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(JALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.ni., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are flot
able to remain during the whole service, which usualiy coutinues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evenin'g, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bro. Grahamn, 50 Hayden St.,
:first street south of Bloor St.

IEvery Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Mr. Bennett, 128 Bond Street,
Brockton Mathcdist Church, Friday evening.
Every Thursday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bro. Holyoake, 263 Oh1urch Street.
Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.ni., at Dundas Street Ohurcli.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Ohurch.
Every Monday, at 8 p.n., at Queen St. Church.
At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.ni.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
Wilsonville, every alternate Monday evening, at S o'clock.
-At Hagersville, at the residence of Eirastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p. m
At Gaît, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.

THE S0-OALLED IlGALT RERESY CASE."

Tis book, containing a f ull account of the trial of the GaIt friends, with two re-
markable letters written by an in.dependent onlooker, can be had by apply'ing to J. K.
CR&N5TOI, «ait, Ont. *The original price, 25 cents, bas now been redUCed tD 10 ORN-TB
PERt Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, can 70ou not accomplish something in this.
Revival by distributing some of thern?
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PEARIS.

REV. N. PLASS.

It is said that wvhen the mollusk
Einds %vithin its narrow shel

Grains of sand or tiny pebbles
Which it cannot forth expel,

That it shrinks not from. their chafing,
Nor laments their presence there,

But at once begins to formn themn
Into pearis of beauty, rare.

Day by day it casts about theni
Films of iridescence, bright,

Till they're ail transférai--' and fashioned
Into spheres of silvery light:

Till they're changed fromn tiny pebbles
Into large and lustrous geins,

And ai e fit to stand with jewels
In great rnonarchs' diadeins.

Thus, when sorrows and afflictions
Press upon us in life's ivay,

And we find ourselves disheartened
'Mid the turniojis of life's day,

What's the need of our repining?
There's a glorlous task to do-

We can turn the hardest trials
Into pearis of beauteous hue.

We can change what seems but darkness
Into points of radiance bright;

Vie üaui -turn earth's tribulations
Into garnishinents of light;

We can make the thorniest inoorland
Yield a sure and rich reward;

We cau corne with gyens rnost precious
At the9 crowning of our Lord.

ffýDNoTiO.-Any parties who retain
R.R. certificates ïor the Michigan Central
will please send them to our address in
order to secure, the rebate. If they have
flot been signed by the Secretary please
send thera to Rev. T. Colling, Plattsville.

THE LA.TE CAMP-MEETING.

The seventh annual camp-mueeting of
the Canada Holinees Association, like ail
the preceding ones, lias a history pecu-
liadly its own. Generally speaking, it
was an improvenient upon ail former
ones, in numbers, in unity, and in satis-
factory arrangements. One hundred
and twenty registered their naines as
having, travelled by car or boat to
attend the services. But as ail did not
s0 regisLer, we caui safely assume that
about one hundred and thirty attended
from a distance. The local attendance
was srnaîl, except on Sunday, when ail
our available seats were needed.

The location wvas pronou~nced on by aIl
as not only eminently convenient, but
as really beautiful, and ail Iook forward
to a still larger and more Iengthened
gathering, at the saine place, next year.
The vote of appreciation, which the A.sso-
ciation directed to be sent by the Secre-
tary to the town authorities through the
Mayor, carried with it more than ordi-
nari]y the thanks of the meeting for the
valuable gift received at their bands.

We were singularly favored by the
presence in the town of A. O. Billups,
who, as a business mani, dealing in furni-
ture and camping materials, accepted the
position of virtual caretaker, and attended
to ail matters pertaining to erectingr and
furnishing tents, etc., with universal
satisfaction, not only because of his
moderate charges, but more especially
because of his thorough business capacity
and agreeable manner. Neither-publicly
nor privately did we hear of aught but
the completest satisfaction with all
details connected with the gathering.

Also the neighboring hoetIs vied with
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others'in making inatters satisfactory to
ail concerned, by making special rates
for those in attendance.

A goodly number pitchied ',heir tents
in the beautiful park, near to the large
marquee, and found the grounds both
convenient and delightful for a week's
outing. The tents looked charming,
nestling among the ornamental trees and
grassy lawns of the well-kept park.
Some of the campers came prepared with
ail the necessaries of camip-meeting life,
whilst others took the moon meal at one
of the hotels (tickets beino' £urnished
them at the rate of tive for $1), and lived
the rest of the day in camp. This latter
method wvas pronounced on as very
agreeable, indeed.

We have gone into these practical
details of camp-meeting life, with the
view of helping friends to decide con-
cerning the manner of their outing rext
summer, for we presume facts and
figures xviii not change in the meantinie.

The spiritual character of the services
was most pronounced fromi first to last;
not, only was definibe work done in
helping hungry souls into their desired
experiences, but increasedl light, and
blessing was realized by most, if flot ail>
and whilst this definite work and general
growth xvas being secured, ever and
anon a meeting would Lake the convention
forni, as if delegat2s were assembled "o
settie some burningr question relating to
private or church life, by mutual confer-
ence and united failh. At such times
we were almost startled by the manifested
presence, of the Master, ini arranging the
programme of exercises, and guiding us
to satîsfactory conclusions. We yieid to
the temptation to (lescribe one of several
similar occasions.

On Saturday evening, Rev. A. Truax,
in place of preaching a sermon, as is
usual for the first evening speaker,
related 'bis personai experiences on the
question of baptism, as brought out by
the peculiar circunistances which exist
in bis neighborhood. RHe told us that
he had in bis circuit those who repre-
sented ail fornis of baptisin, but that in
place of taking time, either in public or
private, to discuss the question of mode,
he publicly declared bis wiflingness to
baptize candidates 'for member.5hip

according to any mode they preferred.
It xas flot long ere hie had an application
for immersion, and be accordingly coin-
plied with the candidate's desire, without
moaking the slightest effort to change bier
viewvs concerning the matter. And 50,

lie carried out fully bis ilcaven appointed
commIfission to preach the Gospel ini
simplicity and godly sincerity, giving al
an object-lesson of the fact tbat the out-
ward expression of baptism was of
secondary inmportance, and was of too,
trivial a nature to turn him axvay from
the spiritual xvork entrusted to him.
The resuit to iiim was eziinently satis-
factory.

At the close of bis remarlks a Quaker
lady arose and gave lier testimony to,
the effect that, although nover baving
been baptized or neyer baving partaken
of the sacrament after the outward
forins of these ordinances, sbe had clear
and satisfactory relations 'Nith her Lord
and Master, and rejoiced in having
spiritual harniony with the meeting.
Although she, for satisfactory reasons to,
herseif, conflned herseif to the spiritual
baptism of the JIoly Ghost, and feedino'
upon Christ Jesus in her heart by faiti
with tbanksgviving, she did not require,
others to harmonize with bier in this.
matter to be at one with theni in spirit.
Sbe rejoiccd in fellowship xvith ail who,
walked in the Spirit, no miatter how
they attended to these ordinances. iler
address xvas not only interesting but
opportune.

Thon another lady arose, who thanked
God that she bad been immersed, though
now she was a member of the Methodist
Churcli, for the reason that she had
access to more people, and so, had a
more extended field iu xvhich to spread
the knowledge of the mystery, which
is Christ in us after the Pentecostal
type.

An,' now a brother told us that
recently hie had been greatly exercised.
in bis mind on this question, not that lie
spoke of ùÜnrest, of soul, for bie xvas all
along possessed of the conf 3ence that,
hie would in sonie way have the question
settled satisfactory ; stili, although a
Methodist, hie did not, know but that
baptismn by immersion was the proper
mode, and hie had brouglit a second suit.
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of clothes with him, thînking that hie
might request the President of tue Asso-
ciation V-o immerse hiin. in the lake, at
this camp-meeting

And now another brother Vold us of
how, in his efforts to sel1 a copy of
«Divine Guidlance" Vo a Baptist min-
ister, he ivas urged by hlim to submit
to baptism by immersion, and that after
some controversy hie declared his wvil-
lingness, whereupon the tine beîngr ap-
pointed and the font made ready, hie
went to be immersed, not as convinced
of the necessity of iV as the proper
mode, but simply to meet the wishes
of a wveak brother, accordingr Vo the
showing of Paul. But wvhen hie wvent,
at the appointed time, hie found the
minister sick, and so ended the matter.

Then, after a littie further conversa-
tion of a general character, another arose,
and toid of bis difliculties connected with
the subject, and how he wvas much per-
plexed as Vo wvheVher or no believers were
not reqniired by the teachings of Christ to
bp, immersed, and hie had looked Vo this
camp-meeting to settie the question for
him and s'orne of bis friends.

This seemed Vo close the conference,
and the President now Vook the oppor-
tunity to explain the attitude of the
Association to this' and ail other doc-
trines. It did noV undertake Vo settle
the question as to whether believers
should be baptized by immersion, and
moreover it Vook the position that ný
council or church or individual had
power or ability Vo s,.ùtle this question
for others. But it Vaught the distinct
possibility of any one believer settling
the niatter for him self Provision was
mnade in the spiritual kingdom of Christ
whereby every believer might be taught
of God directly through the Spirit. And
iio one had a right to infer that Hie, the
Spirit of truth, would require all believ-
ers Vo conforru to some gTenerai standard,
as Vo time, place, or mriner of baptism.
Thus eaéh one could leave his brother
absolutely Vo stand or fait v,,.th his own
Master in this thing, and meanwhile not
be in the slightest cecked. in heing at
one with hlm in the Spirit, no matter
how different might be his individual
view or practice on this and similar non-
essentials.

Thuâ the whole intenscly interesting
con férence put in stili stronger lighit the
wvork and objeet of the Canada Holiness
Association, as not being that of teaching
soi-e puculiarities of doctrine on any of
the questions which divide tip beitvers
into seets or schools of thought. Its one
puirpose is to teach the necesgsity of
righteous living, and showv how, accord-
lllgv Vo the revelation of Jesus Christ, that
can only be secured by each individual
believer walking in the Spirit. " They
shall be ail taught of God, and great
shaHl be the peace of thy people."

The work of salvation under the
Spirit's ministry went on continuaily
during the services, occasionaflv exhi-
biting itself with thrillingt einphasis, as,
for instance, toward the close of Monday's
services, when the President, about to
close thu evening session, wvas interrupted
by some who desired Vo testify troni
overflowing hearts to the defliiite bless-
xngs they had received, and magnify the
name of their God and Nlaïter f or
graciously granting them ail their hearts'
desire.

There wvas also a further significance
in this pieasing interruption, seeing it
w'as the public stamp of the HIoly Spirit
put on the day's peculiarly strong work,
which had raised the determnined op-
position of some who had corne to the
camp-meeting, rather Vo teachi their
peculiar doctrines, than Vo be taughflt of
God'thevnseives.

Yes, as usual, some evidently came
with certain distinctive doctrines, wvhich
dogmas, if only the Association as a
whoie would have accepted, wouid no
doubt have eminently delighted said
parties. But as there wvere representa-

ives of several different kinds, and
we have reason Vo know that neither
were they agreed amongst themselves, it
follows, as an absolute certainty, that to
embrace them ail wvas an impossibiiity.
However it is, to us, a pleasing thought
that, ere they had an opportunity Vo
bring their peculiar notions to the front,
they found themselves under the seàrch-
ing light of the Spirit's work thrown. on
the defensive, in the sanctuary of their
own hearts. And so it came Vo pass that
they had but little desire to ventilate

Inarrow creeds in the public gatherings,
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oniy a fewý of the resuits of disoppointed
ambition being mnade apparent there.

llow rnany such courageous onsets and
disastrous retreats has the history of th is
work witnessed ? Volumes could be
written, and interesting ones too, in
sketching these various episodes in our
camp-meeting history. The princi pie
has been and is the saine in ail of them,
and that principle was fully brought
out in the tirst Christian Council, when
it wvas asserted that unleas believers kept
the ia-ws of Moses they could not be saved.
The dress question, leadership, the bap-
tism of fire, physical manifestations, sins
and infirmities, unrighteous living, doc-
trines concerning the atonement, the
continuai cleansing state, ail have had
their champions, who* demanded their
dogmas to be accé,-ted as the teaching of
the Association on the pain of thieir dire
displeasure, and ail after fruitless efforts
to transformi the Association into a
narrow sect, and the members tiiereof
into bigoted sectaries, or fierce propaga-
tors of one of the many forrnulated
creeds of Christendom, or niayhap of
some new one made up of fragments of
several others, they have retired, sore
and discomflted, solacing their bruised
consciences and exhibîting their true
spirit by hurling at us, both privately
and publicly, the beavutif'ul epithets
wlîicli Rome, when in hèr fiercest perse-
cu.tingr rood, had manufacturedAnd thus
Ieft in convenient shape for their use.
Well, the story may some day be written,
but of this we know not and care but
littie. Meanwhile it is a gladsome truth
to know tliat the i{oly Spirit has vindi-
cated His ability to ma;nage His own
work, and bring it safely through al
such trials and tribulations, and secure
for Himself an ever-increap-ingy number
of those who walk in Hum as sole
teacher, counsellor, and guide, and who
let no barrier ôf doctrinal belief prevent
the fullest harmony or on-eness iii the
Father, Son and Spirit, until the words
'ISee how those Christians love one
another," are no longer a standing sar-
casm on the relations between Christ's
professed followers, but 'a eall to behold
the manifested work of the third person
in the Trinity on human hearts.

There were other services in which

leading truths carne up for consideration
and settlement after thie above manner,
and there wvere othier subjects brougrht to
the front in testimony and counsel,
worthy of prolonged consideration, but
wve relegrate them to future numbers of
the EXPOSITOR, if haply tliey are not
crowvded out or lost to view in the onward
march of increasingly interesting even-t-s,
as the revival sweeps along in its Heaven
appointed course.

Unwittingly we have represented only
one aspect of the camp-meetingr, in our
oniittingy to mention nines, in the higher
interest evinced in the facts or events of
the services. We believe we voice the
general thought when we say that the
fact that Bros. Linscott, Mitchell, Colfling,
Woodsworth, Truax, Russ, and la-st but
not least, Leonard, of pleasant memories,
discoursed to us from the pulpit with
their usual effectiveness and power, and
th at Bros. And erson, Dickenson, Cranston,
Caldwell, and înany other lay brethren,
with Sisters Drewry, Varcoe, Morris,
Verner, Harris, Boyd, Blackstock, and a
multitude besides, grave addresses and
testimonies wvhich compared in ixWterest
and value, yes, and often in eloquence,
with the best we have heard, was, com-
paratively speaking, lost sight of in the
cominanding interest of the work of the
Lord, this engrossed supreme attention
and caused alour though ts real ly to centre
u.pon the living fact so constantly made
manifest, that God in the person of the
Holy Ghost was right before our eyes
arrangin-Y ail, and gTuiding ail for the
glory of the Father, and the suprerne
interest of us alil. Even Paul and
Apollos, if pre.sent, wouid havèe sunk
down to, their prayed-for insignificance,
and God, wvho gave the increase, would,
in spite of their presence, still have
been exalted to fis proper place. Who
then, were we, the speakers, but servants
'y whom we were mutually edified, and
rnany believed. We were, in the com-
pe'rison, as nothing, for God gave the
increase, to whom we gi ve glory now
and forever, amen.

As there were invitations from diffèr-
ent places for the annual convention of
the Association, it was decided in place
of preferring one above the other, to
look upon them as a eall for several
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Association conventions fo,' the coming
year. Accordingly it waz decided to
accept the kind invitation of th,3 Quar-
terly Board of Niagara Falls South
(formerly known as Druminondvilie>
Church, and hold an Association conven-
tion there, some time in Novenmber; also
to honor the request of the friends in
Gait, and hold an Association convention
in Gait, some time in February or Mardi.

The friends from Otterville and Wood-
stock also put in Llheir dlaitns, and were
not denied, and so it came to pass that
the Committee, consisting of the officers
of the Association, were instructed to
arrange for four conventions. However,
we cannot at present indicate, even
approxirnately, thie times of these last,
but due notice of them will be given in
the ExposITORt and elsewhere.

Rev. Dr. Potts looked in upon us on
Sabbath evening, and, whilst not finding
it convenierit to comply with our request
for a sermon, kindly took part in the
service, and at the close of the service

r led us in the prayer that ail present
might knowv by experience the truths
concerning full salvaf ion brought to the
attention of the congregation.

As we expected, the change of place
put an appreciable check on the atten-
dance of our American friends; neverthe-
less Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New York
States were represented, and we f ully
expect that the favorable reports of
the friends who attended, and other
favorable circumstances, wili conspire to
secure a much larger gathering of friends
of the work from across -the lines, next
year. And thus we end our notice of
the seventh, and «in ail respects most
satisfactory, Association camp-meeting.

'~WE send a £ew hundred copies
of this issue of the .EXPOSLTOR, as ,)ec)-
mens, to difFerent addresses, taken from
printed lists. Those who receive %hem
'1viii understand that we are, in this
thing, simply following the usual -prac-
tice of publishers.

BTJSHNELL knew full well what he
meant when hie wrote : " There is noth-
ing so bitter as the offence that innocence
feels when stung by. hypocrisy.»

THE BELL AND MAXFIELD
TROUBLE.

As attention lias baen again and agrain,
of late, called to the episode in Mlethod-
ism connected wvithi these naines, we
Judge it proper to review the whole
inatter, foir the benetit of those who may
not have tOlhe time or opportunity for
thorough investigation

In December, 1763, Johin Wesley thus
writes: -«Before Thomas Walsh left
England, God began that great w'ork
which bas continued ,ver since without
any considerable intermission. P uring
the whole tim-e, many have been con-
vinced of sin, many justified and mnany
backsliders healed. But t'Le peculia.r
.work of this season has been what St.
iPaul cails ' the perfectîng, of the saints.'
Many in London, in Bristol, in York,
and in1 various parts, both of Engiand
and Ireland, have experienced so deep
and universal a changye as it had not be-
fore entered into their hearts to con-
ceive. After a deep conviction of inbred
sin, of their total fait fromn God, they
have been so filled with faith and love
(and generally in a moment) that sin
vanished, and they found, fromn time to
time, no0 pride, anger, desire, or unbelief.
They could rejoice evermrore, pray with-
out ceasing, and in everything give
thanks. Now, whether we cail this the
destruction or suspansion of sin, it is a
glorious work of God; such a work as,
consiclering both the depth and extent of
it, we neyer saw in these kingdomns be-
fore.

"'It is possible somne who spoke in this
manner were mistaken: and it is ceriain
some have lost what they then rece:ved.

Afew (very few, comparied to the whoie
number> flrst gave way to enthusiasm,
then to pride, next to prejudice and
offence, and at last separated fromn their
brethren. But aithoughi this laid a
huge .stumbiiig-biock in the way, still
the work of God went cn ; nor bas it
ceased. to-day in any of its branches.
God stili convinces, justifies, sanctifies.
Wfe have lost only the dross, the enthu-
siasm, the prejudice and offerce. The
pure gold remains, faith workiny "~Y
love, and, we have ground to .believe, in-.
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increases daily." (Journal, Vol. III.
page 1563.)

Thus wvrote the tather of MIethodism,
after hie hiad finished visibing the
societies in London, and had reckoned
up the losses in numbers by the Maxfielci
secession. One hiundred and six, he
tells us, hiad left ou this account; and
elsewhiere hc states that upwards of two
hundred in ail had left the societies as
followers of these leaders.

Maxfield wvas a couvert of John Wes-
ley, and was the firsb of bis itinerants.
Bience it vas that John Wesley retained
a very strong affection for him to the
last, and spared no pains in striving to,
retain hiîn in the connexion. H1e even
jeopardized the good opinion of many by
bis persistent efforts in this direction.

The manner of Nlaxfield's conversion
seerms to us to tell of a person who would
necessarily be radically diverse from bis
spiritual father. Here is the account
thereof : "A young, man who stood up
behind fixed bis eyes on him, and sunk
down as one dead; but soon began to
roar out and beat himself against the
ground, so that six men could scarcely
hold him. His naine was Thomas Max-
fieldi. Except John Haydon, I neyer
sawv one 50 tomn of the evil one. Mean-
while man)y others began to cry out to
the « Saviour of ail,' that He would corne
and help them, insomuch that all the
bouse (and, indeed, ail the street for a
space) wva.s in an uproar. But we con-
tinued in prayer; and before tqn the
gre aber part found rest to their souls."
(Journal, Vol. I., page 196.)

Observation and study have convinced
us tba'i men with conversions so dis-
sitnilper as Maxfield and XVesicy will
generally move in dissimilar orbits, and
the one wvho, ab. to extemnal manifesta-
tions, can onily bell of bis heart being
csbrangely warmed," will always have

less regard for exbraordinary mental and
physical phenomena than one who bas
been ushered into the kiugdom. a-'ter the
manner of Thomas Maxfleld.

However, John Wesley evidently be-
lieved in the genuineness of Maxi' 1lc1's
conversion, and had implicit confidence
in bis Christian character and hoiiesty
of purpose to the last, s may be seen'in
the accounit of bis final visit to his sick

rcorn, over twvtnty years after bis separa-
tion f rom the societie.. Morcover, a
patient, c&ndid perus&À of Wesley's wvrit-

in mpresses thf, reader with the fact
of lithe spiritual father's forbearance and
judicious hiandling of biis son in the Gos-
pel, when M2axfield's chase after extraor-
dinary mental phenomena hftd brought
serlous trouble into the societie.- Wesley
did not expel Maxfield, but wvaied.
patiently until Maxfield' had expelled
himself. No question concerning the
wisdom of Wesley's conduct in this re-
spect can well be raised. However, it is
a leglitimate subject for inquiry as to th$le
wisdorn of the cool-headed John Wesley
permitting the ill-balanced Maxfield to
hold so responsible a position amongst
bis converts.

And now the great spiritual wave
started by Thomas Walsh in London de-
veloped abnormially this latent tendency
in Maxfield, and speedily brought out
the contrast betw'een the two in a
marked degree. Maxfield. flung himself
into this revival as a part and parcel
thereof, whilst Wesley regarded ib some-
wvhat from the standpoint of an inter-
ested observer.

This latter thought, it is true, Nvill not
be readily accepted by many, but makes
its request for dloser investigation before
pronouncing upon ib as untrue to facts.

Methodism had at that tirne taken
definite shape £rom. the previous religious
experience of John Wesley, andI, in fact.
had ha'-dened down into a distinctive
sect. As such, indeed, it had ernerged.
frorn the Moravian Church, complete and'
distinctive, acknowvledging John Wesley
as its originator, organizer and fashioner.
This revival under Walsh wvas a kind of
irruption into it. True, it xvas the child
of Methodism, and yet not exactly a
foundational part of it-the simple fact
that it is easily traced to Walsh and not
t-) Wcsley establishes this thought. More-
overe it is seen also lu tb-L fact that John
Wesley neyer even entertained the
thought of permitting this spiritual
movement to modify the discipline or
forrn, of bis societies, as having right-of-
way therein, but> on tha conbrary, at
once undertook the 17ork of reducing it
into harmony with Methodism as it then
exi:;ted. Rb is further discovered in the
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fact of bis own publislhed personal
spiritual experiences.

The account of bis own conversion js

gvnin his pubîished writings clearly
and detinitely. It is as follows:

"«In the evening I wvent very unwil-
lingly to a society in Aldersgate Street,
wherýe one 'vas reading Luther's preface
to, the eistie of Romnans. About a.
quarterebefore nine, wvhile he xvas de-
scribing the changes which God works
in the hearb through faith in Chri.it, I
feit mny hearb strangely xvarmed. I felt
1 did trust in Christ-Christ, alone-for
salvation. And an assurance wvas given
me that H1e hiad taken away My sins,
even nîine, and saved vie from the law
of sin and death." (Journal, Vol. I., pagte
103.)

In connectioit wvith this account, he
tells us that he wvas now, as contrasted
wvith bis former experience, '<always
conqueror," etc. But it is evident
that this experience was not reýgarded
by hirnself as that of Christian perfec-
tion; for he niaintains as a part of his
creed that to make this blessing of justi-
fication mean entire sanctification also

Methodism; and moreover, there are pas-
sages in th e Journal, flot long after this,
which admit very serious lack on his
part, as for example the following:

"Thirdly, hi., desires are new; and in-
deed the whole train of i is passions and
inclinations....

'«I dare..not say I arn a new. creature
in this respect. For other desires often
arise in my heart; but they do not reign.
I put them aIl under my feet, 'through
Christ which strengrtheneth me.' There-
fore I believe Hie'k is creating me anew
in this also; and that H1e bas begun,
though flot finished, Ris work.

"But St. Paul tells us elsewhere that
'the -fruit of the Spirit is love, peace,
joy, longý-suifer-4ng, gentieniesq, ineekness,
temperance.'

'<Now, altbough b,ý the grace of God in
Chý.Jstu, I finJ a measure of sornt, of them
in mnyseif. narnely: of peacp. long-suier
ing, gentleness, meeknesF', -~eac;
yet others 1 -find not. I cannot 1nd in
myseif the 1, ve of God or of* Chri.st.
ilence my deadness and wvýn'Xt-ings in
public prayer. Rence it is, that even in

the holy communion I have frequently
no more than a cold attention.

S CAgain, I have not that joyin the Holy
Spirit; no setteci, lastirng joy, nor have

I such a peace as excludes the possi-
bilitv of either fenr or doubt. When
holyý men have told me I had no faith, I
have often doubted whether 1 hiad or no;
and these doubts have mamde me very
uneasy, tili I wvas relieved by prayer and
the Holy Scriptures.

" Yet, upon the wvhole, although I have
flot yet that joy in the Holy Ghost, nor
the full assurance of faith, much less amn
I in the fuil sense of the wvords, « in
Christ a new creature.' I nevertheless
trust that I have a mneasure of faith, and
arn 'accepted in the beloved.' 1 trust
« the handwriting that was agrainst me is
blotted out,' and that I arn 'reconciled
to God throug-h Ris son."' (Journal, Vol.
I., page 162.)

This minute account of his spiritual
state was written about siy rnonthis af ter
bis conversion. Agrain, three înonths
stili later, he writes

",'Therefore rny eye is flot yet si-mle;
at ieast net alwvays so.

"Are rny desires new? Not ail. Some
are new, soine old. My desires are like
nîy designs. My grèat desire is to have
'Christ forrned in my heart by faith.'
But littie desires are daily stealing into
rny sou]1, and se my great hopes and
fears have respect to God, but a thousand
litttle ones creep in betwveen them."
(Journal, Vol. L., page 170.)

Again, six months later, he writes:
"'We met at Fetter Lane to humble

ourselves before God, and own H1e had
justly withdraw,,n His Spirit frvom us,
for our mnanifold unfaithfuliiess." (Joir r-
nal, Vo)l I., pagte 204.)

And new upwvards of twenty years
had passed, and as f ar as the wvriting«s of
John Wesley show, Methodisîn had buit
itself, hurnanly speaking, upon the expe-
riences above narratecj, for wve search in
vain for ahy experience in his writings
wvhich directiy contrast with them True
it is, that the absence of any testim 'ony
does not prove that a time had not come
in the intervening decades whien John
Wesley sat in judgment oiù bis spiritual
state, and carne to the deliberate conclu-
sien that he had became a new creatufre
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as concerning ail the points in which he
previously adnîiitted defects. But it is
flying in the face of every legitimate
argument not to admlit that there is sig-
niticance in the fact that he s0 mninutely
tells of bis lack of Christian perfection,
and so emphasizes bis aspirations after
it, and yet ar:ter receiving that which
bad been for so long the one supreme
desire and labor of bis life, to omit to
give like definite statements concerning
the reception of the experience, and tie
resuits thereof in his if e.

True it is, that there are a few pas-
sages which have been forced to do duty
here, such as the passage in one of bis
letters Vo Maxfield,, where he says: g«I
dislike the saying, tlîis was not known
or taught among, us tilI within two or
three years. I gr11ant you did not know
it. You have over and over denicd in-
stantaneous sanctification to mQ,; but 1
have known aud taught, it, (ar.d so bas
my brother, as our writings show) above
these twenty years." (Journal, Vol. Ill.,
page 119.)

Now, that this onhy refers to blis
knowledge of Christian perfection as a
doctrine> is very evident front the fact
that he hiere rmfers Maxfield Vo bis pub-
lishied writings as txpIaining what he,
means, and these writings do noV coni-
Vain lus per.-onal experience concerning
this thing, but only bis statement and
defence of the doctrine.

Again, in this connection, it will be
noticed by the readers of his "plain
accotzn ft of 01eriîstian peifection,» that
Wesley dlaixis tlîat this pamiphlet con-
Vained bis views and teachings concein-

ing the doctrine between tAie years 1725'
Mn 1777, a period wvhich embraces the
tume during, whiclh he wrote the account
of 'his religious experience as above
given.

But could he not have ieft the acccunt
of bis reception of this experience out
of his publislicdl works, and have given
it in public Vo bis ýocieties ? Truc, but>
ivhilst there is no account of this froni
any of biis bearers, there is sonie cvi-
dence to the contrary iii tbe fact that
those wvbo left, the societies under the
léadership of Maxfleld miade the fact of
Wesley's not hiaving this experience
(according to their opinion) a part of

their indictmlent against him, one of
them, Geo. Bel], going so far as to cali
Il «"Blind John."

0o f course, thi84 epithiet may have been
applied to, him as indicating that hie had
..ot tie peculiar experience which Mr.
Bell professed to have; but, on the other
hand, it mighit also have had reference
to the fact, if SQ> the facts were, that
neither in his public writings or testi-
miony did hie claim to enjoy the blessing
of Christian perfection. Ail we draw
attention Vo, however, is the fact that
whilst there is no reference cither in his
(Weslcy's) or in any other writings to a
definite testimony of the reception or
possecssion of a distinctive blessing of
Christian perfection whichi will compare
in defitiiteness to his profession of con-
verting grace and the wvant or absence
£rom is life of the experience of Chiris-

ian perfection, there are not wanting
somle proofs that he neyer did give such
a testiniony.

We have permitted ourselves to allude
to this oft-disputed question concerning
John Wesley>s public profession of Chris-
ian perfection, because of its possible

bearingr on the subject in band, reînark-
ing, ini the passing, that there should
be no interested motive inspiring any
wvriter in takingt one or the other side
of this controversy; it is the real f acts of
the case we should de.sire to, reach.

'We have now NLr. Maxfield, who hadI
entered into this revival of holiness with
inight and main, gradually permitting
that peculiar psychical element, which
belongred to liim, that which, according
to, its very natuire, revels in the extraor-
dinary and chafes at being bound down
by the principle of order and method,
coming fouI of that very principle in
Wesley, for he delighted in metbod, and
had his true liberty iii multiplied, rules
and minute regulations.

One îs sorely temipted, in the absence
of full details of the nîighty battie which
now took place, to dra'w upon one's
imagination to, 611 out the picture.

And, indeed, in this there can ie, no
harm, provided there, be no claim
advanced to rank our suppositions with
facts. It would seem that the inistakze
Max:field. made is the o>,t-repeated one of
inmaginingr, that because enas cannot secure
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true spirituality bv obedience to positive
laws, that hie may do so by obedience to
negative ones. That is, as illustrated in
his case, believing that, as there wvas no
inherent good or necessary spiritual life
in observing Wesley's rules and regula-
tions, there must be *r breaking them.
Hence it came to pass, that where' Wesley
recornmended individual prayer, as each
arrived at a meeting, hie taughlt the
virtue of leaving this act of worship
unperformed. Whiere Wesley required
order to be secured by only one speaking
at once, hie ruled thiat many might speak
at the saine time. Where Wesley called
for serious and solemn beliaviour, hie, by
contrast, dernanded levity. Where
Weslei' recommendcd calmness in utter-
ance, he fancied spiiituality consisted in
screaming s0 loud that the words could
not be distingruished. In fine, where
Wesley demanded the observance of the

* letter of the law, hie demandled an exhi-
bition of la'wlessness as the law of
religlous life.

it then speedily became a conflict, not
between spirituality and legalisin, as

* some fondly hoped, but between one set
of methods or ruies and another, and, as
a consequence, the law of the survival of
the flttest miade necessary that those of
Maxfield should yield to those of John
Wesley.

The similarity, iii a certain sense, of
the two platforms, is apparent from
another standpoint. Wesley lived by
rule, as thoughi to the rnanor bor-n, and
fltted with ease hia spiritual experiences
te, them, and then demanded that al
others should do the same. Maxfield
demanded for himself freedoin froin al
restraint, and Judged ail who did not
so live as unspirituiai. In either case, a
large share of their judgment of others

va-s along the line of their mIles and
regulations.

The genius and better equipinent of
Wesley prevailed, as wvas right they
should, the vagaries of bis opponents,
the necessary outconie of n-aking law-
lessness the Iaw of their life, helping to
secure this result; and se Maxfield~s
attempt to cliinb to spirituality by the
legalistie ladder of no laws, proved to be
one of the mnany siîni]ar failures whieh
bave been wvitnesscd since Pentecost.

In ail Wleslcy's allusions to Maxfield,
wc do not discover anything which
implies defective niorality in life or
practice.

Thus lie speaks of hirn in a personal
letter to him: "As to your outward
behaviour, I like the general tenor.
of your life, devoted to God, and
spent in doing good." lie, however,
accuses hlm of slighiting the miles o'f the
society, not kneeling in prayer, screaniing
in his public utterances, as showing littie-
ness of love for the brethren, and wear-
ingy a martyr air. However, a numbei
of years after, hie severely criticised a
paper Dublished by Maxfield, and strives
to show that in it lie, Maxtield, took
great liberties with the truth: Maxtîeld's
pamphlet is evidently the production of
a disappointed man, one who, once fondly
hoped that hie would prove superior to
WTesley, but hafi to, admit to himself that
hie had miserably f ailed in the contest.L

As a conclusion of the whole matter,
we reaffim that the whole story shows
siinpiy* and only, an effort to substitute
a set of negative laws for the positive
rules and regulations of John Wesley;
and -when it degenerated into lawiessness
in the naine of spiritual reli gion, justified
Wesley in wveeding it out of bis societies.

And yet it must be admitted by ail
candid students of the history of
Methodisin, that in some mysterious
way the spiritual element lu that great
revival eluded the grasp of both, not, we
say, as personal experiences, but as a
quantity clearly recognized and defined,
and so put bef ore ail truth loyers as to
be cleariy apprehended and propagated
in their lives. t -was and is stili a
fugitive quantity in Methodism, and left
its impress on 4the hearts of the people
rather as an aspiration than as a conscious
possession, even as, John Wesley blinself,
towards the close of bis life, adxnitted
the fact of the failure of Methodism. to
retain and perpetuate this spiritual
'4lexent satistactorily when lie said,
alluding to this very revival, «'O for
such another revival, -without the blein-
ishes, if possible, but if flot, 0 for the
revival with thîm."

As to Geo. Bell, the other naine
coupled -with Maxfield in this history,
we deem. iit needful to say but little.
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John Wesley bluntly wrote that hie iiever
regarded Iiiin as a man of sense, and
pronounced Maxfield as caput mati et
fons-the head and fountain of the evil.
The facb also of Bell predicting the end
of the world as certain to take place on
a certain day> but a few months after
bis prophecy, stamps huai as one of those
simple-ininded enthusiasts that are ever
attracted to the nearest religious move-i
ment, and as one more to be pitied than
blarned, but whose peculiar acts or teacli-
ings demand no serious consideration on
the part of any. Hie who seriously
quotes sucli persons or their vagaries
must have a doubtful cause to advocate.

JOHN WESLEY'S PROFESSION 0F
CHRISTIAN PERFECTLION.

In the previous article we drifted
unwittingly into this polemic question,
and realize in so doing that there are
those who, as a consequence, will at, once
attempt to class us with one or the other
of the parties who contend so earnestly
concerning this rnatter.

The reason of this, so hot contest, is
because of the opinion entertained by
either school that the fact once proved
or disproved would go far to establish
their doctrine or practice. Those who
desire to prove that Wesley definitely
professed the experience inake it help to
show the necessity of ail doing likewise;
whi!st those who labor to show that lie
did not so profess it, evidently wish to
justify themselves in ooitting a il public
profession of this state of grace.

But, surely, no man in bis sober senses
will declare that Wesley's practice, in
this respect, has any ailthority further
than when it is in harmony with Christ
and the early Chfristians. A man is
sadly astray who would examine Wesley
on. this point to fmnd out the practice of
Christ and Ris aposties, or wi-uh a view,
if found different, of proving them« to be
in error. Ail that Wesley or his most
enthusiastic admirers could dlaim is what
Paul dernanded, "Follow rue as I follow
Christ.» So, in the nature of the case> it
is not a vital question.

Rence, without any partisanship, or
without taki-ng sides in this puerile con-

flict, we may look into the matter and
decide concerning the facts of the case
without the fear of comproinising the
Christian character of John Wesley on
the one hand, or putting a wve.apon in
the hands of either party for destructive
purposes, on the other.

0f course, if one starts out in the
investigation with some preconcel ved
viewvs> lie is apt to arrive at any desired
conclusion. For example, if lie fully
believes that no man can live a holy if e
without professincï the blessing, of holi-

ness,1 then> if hie is' led to conclude that
Wesley lived a holy lîfe, the slightest,
the most fanciful proofs will be sumfcient
to establish the fact that Johin Wesley
did make public profession of this grade.
Or> if lie believes that no nian can suc-
cessfully propagate t>he experience unless
hie puiblîcly professes it, then lie can
easily prove the desirable fact.

But> if hainpered by none of these
dogmûas, bis investigations nmay lead to
a very different conclusion. Personally,
we hesitate not to say that we know of'
no revelation from Cod which conditions
the acceptance the retehilon> or propaga-
tion of the experience of (ihrîstian
perfection, on the definite testimony con-
cerning the fact of its reception or
retention. Hence, wve have no difficulty
in accepting as a fact the possibility of
John Wesley living a holy life and
pressing the experience on others with
marked success withiout once, in bis 11f e>
givino, definite testinîony concerning his
experience thereof. And further we
could as readily accept the fact, if fact it
was, of bis acconiplishing all the above
without consciously attaining to bis ideal
of that experience.

However, we do not undertake to
decide this presumed weighty question
for others, we simply give the evidence
as we 6ind it> and leave each to judge for
himself or herseif.

In addition to what wve have already
written> we add the following, whidh
odeurs in one of John Wesley's letters:
"'Many years since> 1 sawý, that without
boliness no man shail see the Lord. I
hegan by following after it, and inciti-ng
ail withi whoin I had intercourse to do
the saine.

'«Ten years after> God gave me a
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clearer view than I hiad before of- bue
way li to attain lb, naîiiely, by faith
in tue Son of God. And imirnediately
1 declared to ail, 'We are savcd £rom
sin; we are made hioly by faith.' Tlhis I
testifled in private, in public, in print!
and God confirmed it by a thousand
witnesses.

1' have continued to declare this for
above thirty years; and God lias con-
tinued to confirm the word of race."

This exbract wve found as a clipping
amongst our papers, and albhough w'e
doubt not its gcnuiinenes, wve ca.nnot trace
it to the volume and page. How'ever, lb
will be seen that, like as with the other
extract, it bas reference rather to the
doctrine as taughb by hirn than to his
own personal experience as given either
in prinb or ini the societies.

There rernains the fact that he con-
stantly urged on others the duby of
giving distinctive testimony conceining
this experience. And ib is argued thab
he would not press others to do wvhat lie
did not hirnse)f do. But lb înay be a
legitimate question as to whether this
might not also prove the absence of a
,clear, satisfacto'ry experience. We say
satisfacbory, for he who carefully studies
John Wesley's des-cription of hol]y living,
and also bis severe seif-exaiininations,
mighb easily imagine hlm living a life
of practical lîoliness, far beyond the
average of those wbo profess the experi-
ence, and yet hesitate publiely to dlaim
the experience of Christian perfection.

One thirog is evident, and that is, that
Jôlîn Wesley (lid not make himself
known as a professor of boliness after
the inanner of Fletcher, Brainwell and
Garvosso, and hende hie is known more
,as a beaclier than as a profes.sur of
-Christian perfection. Wlîebher this wvil1
ulbiznabely be regarded as an iniprove-
ment or blemisb in bis Christian char-
-acter will depend largely on the peculi-
arities of creed of the one judging.ý

EvERYbhoughbiful man or womnan
reniemabers some experience, bitter ini-
deed at the bime, which, now that it lias
been passed and lies clear in tb di.stance,
is seen bo have been a piece of rare good
fortune.

TEIE GREAT REVIVAL 0F 1762.

This '%Vas Iiterally a revival within a
revival. Coiicerniingr lb John Wesley
thus wrote in October, 1762:

'Many years ago my brother fre-
quently said, ' Your day of Pentecosb is
not f ully corna; but I doubb not lb will ;
and you wvill hear then of persons sane-
tified, as frequenbly as yoti do now of
persons jusbified.' Any unpre.judiced
reader iiay observe, that it wvas nowv
fully corne, and accordingly Nve did hear
of persons sanctified in London, and
inost other parts of Engliand, and in
Dublin, and in many other parts of
Ireland, as frequenbly as of persons
justitied; although instances of the lat-
ter were far moreý frequent than bhey
had been for twenty years before."

At one bime Wesley tells us of count-
ing six hundred and fifby-bwo in London
alone, wvho satisfactorily underwvent bis
searching, personal examinabion, so we
may safely conclude that the nuinher
who about this time grave whab Wesley
called the Afetliodist testimony, wvas at
least upwards of a bhotisand. If now
we rate the entire membership at twenby
thousand-it was thirty bhousand ten
years later-we see at a glance that, the
proportion of tue sanctified to b w-hole,
although stili far froiî being what lb
rnigbt have been, wvas greater than at
any previous or after period in the
hisbory of Mebhodismi. Indeed, nîany
years af ter, Wesley sigbhed For these Li mes
as for somebhing of the past, but which
came not agrain in the history of the
people called Metbodists.

The real Methodisb revival wvas built
upon the earlier experiences of the Wes-
Icys, and steadily inaintained this char-
acter bhroughoub all its history, the
occasional multiplication of personal
testimonies concerning a second blessing
'vas au exceptional inatter, and generally
of short continuance, the more general
clîaracteristics of tue religious awaken-
ing' sweeping theni along like bubhles
on iLs surface, either soon to be ag(-ain
identified wvitli Mie flood, or fîu.ng into
somne iîook or corner as foreign bo the
Riovement.

lb is evident, bowever, that many
fondly hoped, whien this revival wvas at
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its hieighit, that it wvouid bereafter take
precedence to the other, and quicidy
bring to pass a state of things, wben the
normai state of the memiberslîip wvould
bc that o? this. experience. Wesley
clearly bad this thoughit in bis mind
wben lie deciared that the Methodist
Cburch was raised up to spread scrip-
tural holiness in the world.

Tbat these highi hopes bave flot been
realized must be admitted by every
candid student of the bistory of Metho-
disai. And furbher, lie must admit that
failure in this direction bas been so
pronounced as to suggest the probability
o? some fundamiental reason for that
failure. Wben the holiness revival,
whichi commenced under Thomas Walsh,
and which -was fostered so carefully by
the Wesleys, and pressed forward by
every device wvhich their tact and energy
could devise, failed so decidediy in
capturing the majority, and finally be-
came so lost in tbe full tide of spreading,
iM'ethodism, that in a few decades it bad
-but a few scattered representatives,
what hope was there for tbe success of
any subsequent revival of this doctrine,
wben it had to battie with stili greater
difficulties, and 'lacked the fostering care
it then enjoyed. Hence it foliows,
according to the hard logic of facts, that,
in spite of the hopes of John Wesley,
the Methodist Church was not raised up
to spread this definite experience o?
Christian perfection, but rather the
experiences represented by the Wes]eys
at the time of its origin. That type of
reli gious life, as wehave -.hIowri froin his
own writings, was a cJear ,eieof for-
giveness, coupled with earnest desires
after holiness, althougb witb present
conscious lack.

With this Christian experienee, on the
part of the Wesleys, the first great
revivals comnienced, and &round tbis
experience these societies were formed,
and it, and not the experience which
becamne prominent in sixty-twvo, shaped
the societies, both as to the manner
of the church and private life of the
members. To this day, for example, as
at the -flrst, ail the questions to the
candidates for the ministry are formu-
lated, along the line of this early exper-
ience of the Wesleys, there beingabo

lutely none to nieet the case of those
with any other Christian experience,
are you groauing after Christian perfec-
bion ? being the standard question to al
alike.

It is a very commnon, but none the
less foolishi, practice of holiness writers
to berate the iMethodist Cburch am un-
true to lier mission, because of its failure
to change ail this; but wve maintain Lhat
it bas been true to its grand mission,
wbich was and is, to vindicate by exper-
ience the doctrine of the xvitness of the
Spirit to 'forgiveness, and stiniulate al
efforts after holiness of hearb and life.
But no provision lias ever been macle i
its societies or discipline for the continuai
realization of this, to it, ideal state.

We well remember how this incon-
gruity was realized by ourselves, when,
a youth of fourteen summers, we aston-
ishied the society to which we then
belonged by professing to have obtained
the blessing of entire sanctification.
Suddenly we found ourselves, in a
nieasure, out of the Church. Both
minister and m-embers seenied to stare,
at us in helpless disrnay, and whiat to do
with the untuly member must, bave
been a puzzle to ail. The iniinister was
stili groaning after this experience, and
hence seemed to feei that hie had no0
responsibility concerning the matter,
and so said and did nothing. The class,
leaders were in the saine predicament,
and, therefore, imitated their minister.
There was no provision anywhere made
by Methodisi-n to look after such a possi-
bility as a beginner in this experience,
and care for bis tottering steps during
the first stages of Christian development,
in this plain of growtb. We repeat it>
as a matter of experience as well as
observation, tbat Methodism wvas not
raised up to spread this experience, for
if so, it must be pronounced a huge Lail-
ure. But such a verdict, in the facc of
tbe magnificent work accomplisbed ûy
it, is simPliy and only child's, prattie.

Following out this thought wili niake
evident wby miuch of the language in
use in apostolic times, as des criptive of
the normai state of the early Christians,
lias been adopted by Methodism as
descriptive only of the state of aspiration
for like experience. " Wherefore holyî
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brethiren, partakers of," etc., bas been
modified to Il Wherefore bretliren, groan-
ing after holiness." "Be ye therefore

perfect, as your Father in Ileaven is
perfect," "lBe ye holy, for God is holy,"
lose the imperative mood, present tense,
and read, seclo or t'ry to bo boly, whilst
the word pefect is so surrounded by
multiplied explanations and emendations
that, like a jewel lost amidst accumulated
rubbish, it tends to discourage ai efforts
after its possession ; and such passages as
"The righiteousness of the lawv is fulfilled

in us who walk after the Spirit," "1Ye
have an unction from the lloly One,
and kcnow ail things, ar)d nced not that
any man teach you," are quietly dropped
out of its nomenclature, when ýpossible.

We cheerfully grant that this'bas not
been intentionally done, and no thought
of wrong bas ever flitted across the
mnids of those wbo have so industriously
labored to fit apostolic language to the
normal Methodist experience. That it
has been done, however, lie must be a
very dogmatist who will not admit, in
the face of the unmistakable facts bof ore'
US.

And the process by which ail Mhis has
been realized is easily traced. Wesley's
definitions of holy living were as clear
eut, and as scriptural when hoe helped to
form the Jioly club at Oxford, as at the
last. When hie came in contact with the
Moravians, hie sirnply obtained thirough
them the experience of the witness of
the Spirit to forgiveness. Hie rightlyý
rejected their views and experiences
concerning Christian perfection. and
built up is Church, as we have se'en, on
his experience of justifying grace.

As late as seventeen -fifty-tive hie thus
svrites to his brother Charles, concerning
some discussion between Thomas Walsh
and otbf-r preachers, and himself, con-
cerning the question of administrating
the ordinances : '«When I reflected on
their answers, I admired their spirit, and
was ashanied of mny own." (Vol. XII.,
p. -117.> iN4ow nothing but the sincerest
admiration cati exist in the mind of the
reader for the nian who could make
public this apparently compronîising
personal experience. But whilst this
ingenuous confession on the part of John
Wesley only raises bim stili highier in

our estiniatýon, nevertheless, wlien wve
place it 51(10 by side wvith lis equally
honest self- exani nations, as given in bis
journal some fifteen years before, we
could not admire his character, if, at
this time, hie deflnitely laid dlaim to the
possession of the experience of Christian
perfection as taught by hiniseif in ail
bis writingrs.

We see him, then, up to witbin five or
six years of the great revival of the
definite experience of holiness, necessarily
adapting ail the appliances of Methodism
to the experience which bie himsell
represented, viz., a clear wvitness of the
Spirit to forgiveness, and an earnest
strivingr after perfection as a definite
experience, teaching that this fugitive
quantity mright ho secured any moment
by faith, and yet teaching stili more
decidedly by his example that it was of
3graduai attainment, and secured by the
minute observance of rules and ordi-
nances provided in bis societies for this
purpose.

The great mass of bis people died
witbout consciously obtaining- this ex-
perience, aind accordingly hoe taught that
in these cases God cut Hlis work short
in righteousness and gave tbem the
experience at death. The mnembers of
his societies, wvhilst professedly groaning
af ter this experience, yet lived beautiful,
saintly lives, even when they became
soiriewhat ipndifferent to the second
blessing as a doctrine or experience, and
necessarily, in the face of the simplest
inferences from some of bis statements
concerning Christian perfection, for ex-
ample, bis comments on IlWithout holi-
ness no man shail sce the Lord," hie litted
ail things in the visible Church, as also
bis comments on Scripture, to harinonize
with that experience wçhich bie and the
great bulk of bis followers really
possessed.

But, exciaim imany, Methodism bas
produced a multitude of witnesses to tbe
experience of Christian perfection as
the direct outcome of its teacbings and
labors. Cortainly, and so has Catholi-
cism, Lutberanismn, Caivinism, and,'- if
we are to believe John Wesley, even
Unitarianism. But, wve wvoul1 not dispute
if it be claimed as a fact that Mlethodism
bas exceeded. tbemn aIl in this t.hing ;
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nevertheless this fact., whilst it is one of
its peculiar glories, in no way alters ý'e
other fact, that ail its appliances wvere
originated and continued to secure and
perpetuate the experiences wvhich the
Wesleys possessed during the first decade
of its existence.

But it is now tine to sec the bearings
of ail this on the rise and decline of the
great revival of holiness under consider-
ation. Ail tlhat 'vas necessary for a
ayreat revival of this experience froin th-le
stimuiating words and writings of the
Wesleys concerning the experience was
the presence of sonie decided, aggressive
man, such as Thomas Walsh, who ciearly
and distinctly claimed to have, and live
out, the experience. ilence, when Walsh
met this want the revival was inievitabie.
Such notices as have corne down to us
go to show that lie, to a great extent,
stamped on it his individual peculiarities.
Wesley accuses him of using his voice in
an unnatural manner, screaming so loud
as to render bis words unintelligible,
and censures Maxfield and Bell for the
saie characteristie. Evidentiv these
two, and niany others, were but imýitators.

John Wesley admîtted the grenuine-
ness of this revival; that is, hie accepted
its converts as illustrating bis highest
ideal of Christian perfection. fie did 50
in word at least, and evidently thought
that he meant ail that bis words implied;
but it may well be doubted if hie did so
in reality. However this may be, there
was upon him the taskc of caring for this
multitude with a new experience.

.Now it is evidenl that hie made no
change whatever in Methodisrn to accom-
modate it to this changed btate of things.
fie required those who were no longer
groaning after the experience, to belong
to classes led by those still sigbing after
the experience, although. adniitting it to
be possible to accept the experience any
moment by faith. fie stili required
thern at the covenant and other services
to take their places, with otliers, as
havingt faiied to live in harmony with
their profession, and as stili groaning
after what they professed to have. And
any sig n of restiveness over this and
other glaring incongruities, wvas pro-
nounced on by him. as a sure sign of the
want of the experience they professed,

to have. And tlîus it is plain to be seen
that ail the appliances of Methodism
gradually played upon thern to reduce
theni to the normal state as to experience
whence they had emerged. The resuit
whichi was witnessed wvas inevitable, and
similar results niust al-,\ays follow sirnii-
lar conditions. It was simply an illus-
tration of the universal law of cause and
effect.

And yet we do not sec what other
course Wesley could have pursued suc-
cessfally. As we« look back at this
intensely interesting part of ecclesiastical
historv, we find in us no disposition to,
censure or show how hie rnight have
done better. It in no way lessens our
love for Methodism, or admiration for
its wonderful human founder. Rowever,
we, are conscious that this, ont deeper
study of the w'hole inatter froin an
independent personal standpoint, has
clarified somewhat our vision, and
unravelled some of the inexplicable
tangles which always resulted from our
study of this revival witzbin the Metho-
dist revival, when looked at from. the
standpoint of other writers.

There are many practical lessons with
a decideci bearing on the present revival
which nîay be learned from this 7iew of
the whole subject, some of which, from.
time to turne, we expect to expand in
coming articles. In the meantime, we
give our thoughts thus far elaborated as
public property. Jf they tend to stim-
ulate others to more successful efforts in
piercing the mists which have gathered
around Pentecost, we shahl be fully re-
paid, even if sorne heresy hunters,
vulture like, may pounce upon them. as
if they had discover3-d a carcass on
whichi to f atten.

Tm, SCIIOLAR'S COMýFORT.-"' I have
taken mucli pains>" says the learned
Selden, "to know everything that wvas
esteemed and worth knowing arnongst
men; but wvith ai my disquisitions and
reading, nothingy now rernains wvith mne
to cornfort me, at the close of life, but
this passage frorn St. Paul, '1%'- is a faith-
fui saying, and worthy of al' acceptation,
that Jesus Christ came intu ùlue world to
save sinners;' to this I cleave, and
herein I find rest!Y
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LOSS AND GAIN.

"He that losoth lus life for MJy sake shall find
it."1-MATT. X. 39.

The principle underiying this deliver-
ance of Jesus Christ is of far -,vider
application than the surface thi;nkzer sus-
pects. To confine the application to the
narrow fild of Christian inartyrdom is
to fail largely to secure the benefits
wrapped up in Clîrist>s teaching. Christ
flimself applies the principle o? loss and
gain, not only to human if e, but tç' al
things connected therewith Nvhich we
account of value. " Veriiy 1 say unto
you, There is no man that bath lcft bouse,
or brethiren, or sisters, or father, or
mother, or wife, or chiidren, or lands, for
iMy sake, and the Gospel's, but he shall
receive an hundredfold. now in this
time, bouses and brethren, and sisters,
and mothers, and cbildren, and lands,
with persecutions; and in the world to
corne eternal life." (Mark x. 29.)

0f course, it is at once repiied that
Jesus could not have meant His words to
be taken'as iiterally truc, for how, it is
triumpbantly asked, could a man bave a
hundred mothers? Then, we also repiy,I. the literai meaning is not the only one
when it is a question of losing and gaining
life. Tbere must be a deeper and
grander nmeaning for ail these utterances
than any literai fulfilment could show.

Now that real though spiritual mean-
ing is not difficult of appýrehiension to
him who searches for it in the right
way, that is, by personai experience.
Jesus said, he that doetb 1 lis xviii shall
know. Let now any one absoluteiy
surrender bis life to Jesus Christ, that
is, really and truly lose it, and he xviii
flot need to be tbrown to the lions in the
Roman amphitbeatre to realize the
nieaning of the Master. Such an one
learns, to bis glad surprise, that, he finds
eternal. Iifé, flot as a dry doctrine, but as
a giad monientary experience.

Just so when ail things pertaining to
life whichi men hoid dear are realiy and
truly surrendered into Rlis bands, then
it is ino mere jingle of words or idle
boasting to say, " Ail things are mine as
Christ is God's.> But concerning these
things also no inan knowetb thereof,
except as an experience. Hie who wouid

confer xvith flesh and biood in the
presence of a command froin God,
throughi the Spirit, to seli ail he hatb
and give to the poor, or to go to the
utterrnost part of the earth, as a messen-
ger Of Christ, cannot possibly realize the
m-eaning of Christ's teachingr conccrning
these things.

But the subject bas ramifications that
rnany littie dream of, for upon considera-
tion it Nviii be found to apply directly
evein to what niay be accounted as most
precious to us as Christians. For
exampie, it applies to the very Scriptures
tbemselves, and of them it may truth-
fully be said, lie that loseth his Bible for
Clirist's sake shall find it in hundred-
fold value: of course, aiways with per-
secutions. But just as the worldly-
minded professor bolds on to friends and
goods, and grows anxious and carexvorn
by bis failure to surrender tbem np to
the ïMaster, so thQ legalistie lines deepen
on the countenance of bim who holds on
to this sacred treasure, for he is ever
perplexed and troubled by the present
consciousness of ioss in some mysterious
xvay in connection with it.

The Iaw of the Gospel concerning the
Bible is, iost for Christ's sake and at Ris
comnmand, but eventualiy gained with
wonderful increase.

No w it is as much a distinct ioss of
the Bible for Cbrist's sake, when the
covenant is made with the Holy Spirit
to abide absolutely by luis guidance in
the reading thereof, as whcn the eariy
martyrs surrendered their bodies to be
destroyed. Hie who was baptized for
the dead did not know but the very
next day he might be called on to seai
the covenant with bis biood, so he who
surrenders bis Bible does not knoxv but
that th'e Hoiy Spirit may direct bimi to
icave it unopened for an indefinîte time.
lIt is risking the whole matter on the
xvords of Jesus, "«1He, the Holv Spirit,
wili guide you into ail trutb." Wbat if
divine guidlance should prove not, to be
divine guidance? What if the outcome,
of sucb a course sbould be fanaticism ?
lIn short, xvhat if the Bible were reaiiy
lost, with no compensatinig gain? No
man loses bis Bible in the scriptural
sense, unless he faces ail these possibili-
tics and makes an everlastingr covenant
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withi the Spirit in the presence of them.
ail. But thon it is, and only then, that
ho can understand the teaching of Christ
concerning this thing, for thon it becomes
ono of the " ail thints" which belongrs to
lir by everlasting possession, not to be
clutched. at ever and anion with a kind
of spasmodic energy, or oftener opened
as a severe task-mýaster; nor yet to be
gone to as a book of magie, which, whon
appealed to on the sudden, may flash
sorne verse upon the eyeball for uncer-
tain guidance; but as taking its true,
heaven-desi<ïned, place amidst the glori-
ous possessions of the heir-apparent to
the very throno of Christ. Having lost
his Bible for Christ's sake and the
Gospel, sÔ hoe finds it, robed with an
hundreclfold more of heaven's own
glories.

And so we mighlt write of ail the other
Christian duties, such as prayer and
church ordinances, for they are ail d1uties
until lost for Christ's sake and the
Gospel; but when so iost they are
returned to us as privileges indeed and
of a truth.

GEMS FROM BRAMWE LL.

Subniit to nono in lightness.
My doar Brother Drake, my life is prayor.
Satan wili use a thous<snd means to dampon

our love.
I have three weeks of agony, but now see

the Lord wvorking.
Be pure in hoart; neyer proud, nover

angry, nover peovish.
To ho always fully propared for glory is

our privilego in this world.
Evil nature must ho dostroyed; and the

Lord is able to effeot its destruction.
Satan can continue his authority with ahl

persons wvho do not givo theniseivos to
prayer.

In gonerai, debatos are fruitless. 1Z
possible, koep froin thom, though on the
!Jurest subjects.

No great wvork' can be done without much
opposition. Nover look for peaco whilst
you proclaini war.

I nover wvas more tornpted; Satan roars
against me. I cannot pleaso hirn; I cannot
submit or yiold.

To preacli and pray in the Holy Ghiost,
and to have strong faitli in God, is the way
to seo Satan fail before us.

I know irnmediatoly when I griovo the
Lord, the Spirit speakçs within ; and to do
wvrong in the great lighit is the great o.ffence.

At sixtoen wve think wve know, at twonty
wo think wve knoe rnuch; but if wo increase
in true knowv1edge wo shail know oursolves
to be nothing.

1 arn certain the doctrine of entire sancti-
fication is upon the dechine, and if not en-
forced will produce a declension of the work
among the people.

If you have what I cal1 the "lfull compos-
ure " in the niorning,,, the mind stayed upon
God, the soiid rest, this wiil carry you into
ail your hittie concerns with the utrnost
patience, and the daily cross will be tho
blessed means of increasing your heavon.

I stand in God, I dweii in Him. I arn
kept by the power of God; of this 1 arn
f uily assurod. I grow, I arn iess. I arn
')ecorne more ashamed and more dependent
upon my HIeaveniy Fiather. My fellowship
wvith God is dloser, more constant., and with
strongor affection.

An idea is going forth that Il vhen wve are
justified we are entirely sanctified," and "lto
feel evil nature after justification is to loso
pardon." Yoit tray depend upon it, this is
the devil's great gun. We shall have rnuch
trouble -%vith this, and I arn af raid we can-
not suppress it.

Justification is gt'eat, to ho cleansed is
great ; but 'vhat is justification or the being
cieansed compared to this boing takon into
Himself 1 The world, the noise of self, al
is gone; and the mind bears the full stamp
of God's image. Here you talk, and vialk,
and ]ive, doing ail in and to Huim. Contin-
uai prayer, and turnirig ail into Christ in
every hionse, in every cornpaxy-all things
by Him, froni Hum, and to Him.

REMARKS.

The hast extract preaches a doctrine
that ail holiness teachers sho"ulc care-
fuily ponder. Bramweil doos not depre-
ciate justification or beirig cieansed, when
ho deciares them not to bo Christian
perfection, hoe but voices the experience
of ahi whose testirno-ny is founded upon
personal knowledgre. «'This bei-ng taken
i'nto ffirnself." What is it ? Wherein
doos it differ from the other experiences?
Bramwell makes the other experiences
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as grratiy inferior incleed to, it, and we
echo and emphasize the thoughlt. Walk-
ing with God, as here indicated, wiIl not
lead one to despise convertingy or sancti-
fying grace. but it wili cause him to
realize tbat eye had not seen, neither
liad it entered into bhis thouglits wrhat
God hadl prepared for hirn, neither could
lie know it till reveaied by the Spirit.
Could wQ but gain the ear of any and
ail who are s0 ready to take the attitude
of polemnics and fight, the battie of theo-
logical centroversy over initial justifica-
tion and the continuai cleansing state,
and wvhisper to thein that one hour of
Pentecostal walk with God xvouid glorify
their Master and bless humanity more
than yegrs of controversy and epithet-
hurling, wc think surely sonie mighit be
induced to try the path of experimental
knowledge and cease to play the role of
obstructionists.

EXPOSITION.

O0f judgmnent, because the ric of this wvorld
is (bath beeii, R.V.) jugd'-oNxvi. Il.

From this sentence it appears that
like as the Uoiy Spirit is to convince,
that is, make known to each and all the
existence of sin when needful,-and the
existence of righlteous conduet when
such is the fact-in the life, so He is to
act on our powers of judgment and
enable us to judge righteous judgment
in al[ cases where it is needful to exer-
cisc this faculty of the mind.

The reason here given for this possi-
biiyof correct judgment in the spirit-

ulkingdom is, that the prince of this
world will have been judged.

But who wiil Iay-down the rules along
which this judgment will act, or who
circumscribe or ýDdescribe concerning, the
matter with authority? Let it suffice
that our judgment of men and things,
when in harmony with the Spirit of
truth, will be wveI-pleasing to Ood,
because be.ing in harmony with righteous-
ness. This, howevcr, we can be assured
of, that whenever the judgment of a
professed follower of Christ is out of
harmony with -ighteousness it will not
be the outeorne of walking in the Spirit,
however loud and persistent his profes-
sions ini that direction. Accordingly, we

know that when one affects to control
the actions or conscientious convictions
of others on the strengtIi of this deliver-
ance of Chr'ist, ii, that very acu le
betrays his severance £rom the guidance
of the Spirit, no matiter wvhat niay be,
the subject-matter of his or lier oracular
deliverance. Sncb an one sins against
the very nature of Divine gruidance as
taugh-t by Christ For the f-indamentai
principle of the guidance of the Holy
Ghost is, according to the emphatic
teaching of Jesus Christ, that each one
should learn for hiniseif from personal
contact with the Spirit. When, then,
any one personates the guidance of the
Spirit for another, he proves himiself by
that act unacquainted with the Holy
Spirit as guide; and the other or others,
if they, through superstition, accept
such guidance as froni the Spirit, are
guilty of the sin of idolatry; and both
the wouid-be prophet and bis, or ber
dupes sooner or later inherit the final
judgment of God made and provided for
their case.

And yet, while this teaching of the
Master is so cipar, so logicai, that there
is no mistaking it, when a reai. truth-
lover examines into the subjeet, neyer-
theless, many wouid-be oracles hover
around every spiritual movement ready
to play successfully on any relies of
superstitions regtard for men and wvomen
wvbo have the hardibood to declare that
they can learn the mmnd of God concern-
ing men and thingys. These anti-christs
wvi1I compass sea and land to make
proselytes, and then, truc to Christ's
description, niake them tenfold more
the children of the cvii one than them-
selves.

The floly Spirit convinces of judg-
ment for ever y individual who obeys
Hum; and, of ail] others, seeing it, is
impossible for t2nein to judge righteous
judgment, they do not fail to be the
lawfui prey of false jtidgments in cvery
direction, no matter how apparently
blessed with the elements of sound
sense.

I ZGQr.iy " is the new and exàctly
expressive -%ord for Ilups and dowhàs," "m is
and outs," Ilcrooked paths,>' Ilpoor, weak
wvays," "unfaithfulness," Ilsinningy and re-
penting," etc. -Standard.
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THE TRUE RING.

"'Ail God's biessings are conditioned
upon obedienice. ft 'viii be impo.sible for
us to îîîaintain a steadfast walk witiî God if
we continiually disobey Hlis voice. The
Hoiy Spirit~ is given to tiiose wiio obey Hlm.
Wiful disobedience xvill instantly forfeit the
conscious presence of Christ. It will not be
sufficient to say that we otbey God as far as
we understand His Nvil]. It is our solemn
duty to know His wvill respecting every
detail of oui' lives. ' Wherefore, be ye not
unwise, but understanding, what the Nvi1l of
the Lord is.' <Eph. v. 17."-aeor-ge Palmner
Pardiigton.

Could the whole. of Pentecostal truith
be put more clearly or more ;otlcisely ?
" It is our solemn duty to kcnow lis
will respccting every detail of Our lives."
Where have we uttered PA-tecostal
truths in a more pronounced forai 1 Wie
know flot the writer's personal experience
concerning the things whereof hie affirms,
but if it is in accord with bis preaching,
then we are absýolute]y at one, for we
have been thuis acquainted with is will
concerning ail thingrs in life for several
years past, and have thus buen enabled
with ease to perforrn that whichi is pleas-
ing to God.

Yet, shall we say it, we suspect tiîat
even the controllers of the periodicals
wbich publish approvingly this scrip-
tural sentimient, believe they are doing
God service in applying to us the names
of heretic and fanatie, simply and only
because of our pubiished, experience in
-harmony with the teachir.g of this
article.

"Alas for the rarity
0f perfect consistency

Under the sun. "

LESSO'N 0F CREATION.-AC, when men
beliold any curious 'work of a :kilfu1. crafts-
man, straigh t'ay they wvili leave the work,
and inquire after hM that made it, that they
may praise his s-kill; ,o it i-; the duty of
Obristians, 'vhen they behold everywhere in
ai the creatures the admirable and unspeak-
able wi'dom, goodness, and powver of God,
to make haste from the creature, and go for-
ward to the Creator to praise and glorify
flim.-Sel.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.

AN INCIDENT.

At this day, whien 'I<Divine Guidance"
is beingr so -nuch discussed, it may not be
improper to give one inst&nce out of
many in that line, and as it occurred
inany years ago, before 1 ever heard of
the doctrine as it is now tauglit, it
cannot be said to proceed £rom that
teaching, bowever ff.naticai it inay ice.
Indeed, I did not receive it from man or
lea-ri it of ri an, buti of God, f.o whom, I was
accustomeï to go wituh ail miy troubles.
A f riend sent for me to go and help her.
I gladly prepared to go, for she was a
person who hiad shown me much kind-
ness, and I wvas in the habit of helping
bier in return. But whule arranging my
work wvithi that, intention, I received an
impression that I was not to go this timç.
I did not listen to it, but kept on pre-
paring. The impression deepened, and 1
reasoned, saying, How kind Mrs. M. had
been to me and how 1l had promised
to help her on some other occasio~i. The
answer came, IlYou aire the Lord's
property, and should be at is disposai."
Stili I was not satisfied and reasoned
a-aain.st the impression, thoughi it deep-
ened, and started on niy way. When
about ba.I-way there, tbe conviction
became so strong that I stood stili and
said, «Lord, if Thou wilt tell me dis-
tinctiy what to do, I wvili do it," for I
really wished to do right. It was then
said to me, Il You are wvanted in the
opposite direction to-day, and you have
to go out to tea and in connection with
the ministry." Ai this was s0 clear,
that I instantly turned homeward. 0f
cour.se, the fainily wondered, and I
pondered, but said notbing, and went
about my wvork. After awhiie I retired,
as wvas my customn after dinner, and read
the Word of God with prayer. On rising
f rom my knees, I said to myself, " Surely
I must have been mistaken this time,
there is no0 likelibood of my going ont to
tea to-day," but the next moment I
heard some one inquiring for une. It
was the Rev. J. Dennis, P. M. minister.
Hie lived next door to me, lu the "oppo-
site direction." fIe said bie was going
to be froin home, and Mrs. D. wished
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me to go anai have tea Nvith bier, and
the tencher wvas coming too. 0f course,
I went, and at the tea-table told my
experient.e. After tea, Mrs. D. wvent
ta the organ and played and sang several
pieces, new to me. While i4ie played
the Spirit of the Lord camne down like a
whirlwind, and (I can only speak for
myself ) carried meC Up wvrapt in joy and
praise, we then went to prayer and had
-a Lime of refres}iing.

I did not understand at the titue the
lesson to be conveyed in ail this. It was
several years after, wvhen iiîîeditr.t.ing,
upon the circumstance, suddenly it
flashed upon rny uîind, that 1 had told
Mr'. D. of an impression 1 had concern-
:ng the revival. services then in progtress
in the neighborhood, but he answeéred
by telling lite tha&t old threadbare story
of a muan who was impresbed Vo go to, a
certain house to pray with the inmates,
but found it eînpty. But surely that
one case is not sufficient to overthrow
the many instances we have in Scripture,
and in the experience of Christians, that
God stili talks ivith Hlis people; blit the
soul must be attuned, for it is a stili
small voice, and cannot he heard in the
din of earthly ambitions3. Is not this a
case of divine guidance?

The teaclher, who was then a young
lady, is Mrs. Geo. Beattv, (if Fergus,
Vice-President of the W. (J. T. U., and
well rernembers that seasor. of blessingy.
It was the night of our missionar.iy meet-
ing, and I intended to go, but as 1 was
leaving Mrs. D.'s, it was .said to My
heart, " This is your missionarv meeting
for to-night, and your.ýelf the missionary,
stay at home." t wvas well, for the
night turned out very dark, stormy and
wet. Oh, that men would praise the Lord
for is goodness and for is %vonderful
works to the eildren of men. I was
led ta consider the meaningt of the word
missionary, and it was made cle:rr to me
it rueant sent wvith a message. Tit seemed
like presumption to apply that word to,
myself, but I kne %v the Lord had sent mie.

C. BENTLEY, Castlederg.

MATTHEW HENRY says: The happiest lite
on earth is one that is .pent in the service of
G3od, and iii communion with Goi.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NIFFOO, June 29th, 1890.
DrEAn Bno'rHERx BuRNS,-I send yo'1

the enclosed article, hoping, you may
find somne use for it. n

I receive the ExPosiToit, and it is a
welcome visitor Vo my station. It
brings oid friends and absociations near,
thougrh many thousands of miles lie
between us.

1 ani neeting, with encouirag(,emient in
my work,-, soîne souls icomning to the
Saviour for sah'ation. One soughit and
professed to find, this inorning. Praise
the Lord! Good work is beingY done on
the other stations, &nd Africa's redeznp-
Lion (lra\vs nigh. The fairit lighlt herald-
ing the dawn is scen, andl ere long the
sun w'ill tise in untold grandeur. Vie
have the earnest of a giorious harvest.
Hallelujah ! Pray for tis, that we may
be strong in the Lord asid HL. might.
We have maný things ta >cortend with,
but His grace is sufficient.

Your youngrer brother,
ERNEST O. HARRtis.

My address is:
Sinon, Liberia, W. 0. Africa,

Gare of Hlon. J. L. Fuller.
P.S..-I have not yet received your

book on "«Divine Guidance," but expect
it soon, as it is at Cape Palmas.

COMMON SEINSE, JUDGMENT,
CONSCIENýCE AND BIBLE VER-
SUS TRIE HOLY GHIOST.

Tiiere is a gcod deal said about these
things by the members of the Canada
Holiness Association, ta which I belong,
and by those who think that we are in
danger of being swept away by the
merciless tide of fanaticism. The Asso-
-ciation urges people ta accept the gyift of
the Holy Ghost, and to walk in lHim, as
the Christian's law of if e, according, to,
Acts ii. 1-4; viii. 15-19; xix. 1-6;
Romans viii. 1-4 and 14; Galatians v.
16, 18 and' 25; while, aur American
Holiness cousins> and plenty of aur
Canadian brethren, thinkl that we are
runningç wvil in our desire -. live Christ-
like lives. Now, wherein aire we astray ?
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Do we not prize highly the various
things that our friends accuse us of
casting to the winds? Do we say or
think that ail] or any must accept wvhat
we say- as ]aw and gospel ? Nay, verily,
for of every one it is written, " To bis
owvn niasLer lie standeth o cfalleth." (Rom.
xiv. 4.) Whiat, then, is our position? It
is this: We receive the Hlloy Ghost as
our "second blessing," trustinr IHim to
make of our bodies fit temples for His
indwelling; and looking to Hira for
guidance in ail things. But how about
our common sense, the Bible, etc.? Ras
Hie not not given us these to guide us ?
Yes, to be sure; but ac1cnowvIedgre Him
as guiding you throughi them. 0Give
honor to Hum, not to thein. The Holy
Ghost may soinetimes require you to act
contrary to common sense, to the human
eye. Are you willing to fo]low ~iim,
trusting that Hie wili vindicate your
course in due time? Rernember, it isnot
common sense, to man's view, to pursue
a course that wvill bring perecution upon
you, and perhaps death; No, of course
not; but this is what Christians are
promised as part of their heritage. (See
2 Timothy iii. 12.) 1 will give an experi-
ence of my own, regarding, guidance
contrary to common, sense. Ir. the spring
of 1888, 1 was enagfed to go with
Brother J. WV. Chapmian in the evangelis-
tic work, whenever he called me. Brother
Burns wiIl remember the Holines.; Con-
vention held at Wilsonville, n. Match,
1888, when Brother C. chose me, an
entire stranger to hiip, for that work.
In a short tirne after this, the Lord made
it very plain to mi- that I was to offer
mymelf for Bishop Taylor's work. 1 did
so, and was accepted to go as soon as 1
was called. What was the resuit? In
three months or a little more,- I received
the news that Brother C. had settled
down to city missionary work. Wa% it
common sense for me to do as I did ?
No, not iurnanly speakingy, but it was
obedience, and the Lord vindicaLed my
course. ERNEST 0. HAniUs,

Niffoo Station, Liberia, W. C. A.>
Bishop Taylor's Mission.

I SAw again in the museumn the other
day the picture of the Maiden Martyr.
She stood calm, triuniphant among the

lions. Some loving haud had filung a
rose at bier feet. Is your soul among
the lions? Be calin, be calm! Lift up
your face in hope. Thle rose of Sharon
is at your feet. The face of God is.
above your cell. It cornesnearer,nearei:
through the gathering glooin. You

r't A kiiss upon your forehead,anfd
hcitven around y oar soul. Why stand
we in jeopardy every hiotr? Because
within the shadow standeth God keeping
watch above is own. Our perils shaHl
not :.-ievent ou songs.-Set.

CHRIST'S HUMANITY.

Jesus Christ is not only a Saviour, but
a brother, a friend, very God Hie is.
But H1e is as truly very inan, the ý-me
yesterday, to-day and forever. It is
Ohirist's humanity linked to ours that
gives to us the dlaim to friendship with
Hum. <c Ye are My friends if ye do,
whatsoever I command you." We can
have no right to dlaimi it on any other
ground. Friends meet in common fellow-
ship. There is mutual interest, mutual
interchange of love and confidence, noth-

itg withheld. " Ail Mine are thine, and
tine are Mine.>' A much higher place

than servant or even brother. "The
servant knoweth not what bis master
doeth, henceforth 1 eall you friends. For
ail] things Ciat I have heard of My
Father, I have made known unto you.".
Perfect fellowship. "I1 in them and
thou in Me." Yours in Him, -Sel.

MIEN WM4TED.

The great need, after ail, is men more
than money. MIen of God, who count
~iot their lives dear unto thern. Men
like Frederick Stanley Arnott, a young
Scotchman, who wvent to Africa, and
starting from the south marched right
up through the heart of that continenit.
Mien like the immortal David Living-
stone, who died praying for Africa.
They buried hini -,vith miany tearful
eulogies in Westminster Abbey, but if
he could leap into life again he woul
say: '«FolIow where my heart lies ont
yonder in Africa.'>-L'vongelistic Work.
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TUE IMESSAGE.

EfLZi*Z A LIJTZ.

From the daily rounds of a busy life,
I was shaken out of My place;

Dark clauds liad floated athwart rny sky,
And hidden the Jiatlîer's face.

As 'L wearily turned on niy coucli of pain,
And counted the hours awvay,

A toiler, ývlose ..-indow looked over to .nine,
Clieered my heart wvith a roundelay:-

"I amn thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy
Vaicej,

It was thus that the son- hegan,
While an undertone from the whirring

Nvhieel
Withi the wvel1-knowvn mneasures ran.

The toiler, 'vbo wrought, while hier voice £,ose
clear

In the consecrating, lne,
From lier open window with wvhee1 and song

Sent a m.ýssage over to mine.
ler wvheel told the story of life's swif t

rounds-
fier son-,, of God's love and care,

And lifted my lieart to the hlis of hiope,
From. the miry dlay of despair;

For I had forgotten the guidixig hand
That m~as leading me day by day-

Rad forgotten to trust in nîy Father's love;
I liad alrnost forgotten to pray.

Although 1 neyer may know bier naine,
* And lier face 1 neyer rnay sec,

1 bless the toiler who wrought and sang
Hler twofold mnEssage to me.

For of ten hier wvhirling wheel wvould wvait,
While she fashioned a garment fajir,

But the words of her consecration yn
Stili pulsed an the summer air-
I long to rise in the arms of faith,
And be doser drawn to Thee."

1 said «"1Amen 1 " and the penace of Christ

Camne ýoftly down to nie.t. Nowv the whirling wvheeI of rny busy life
Is hushied for a littie space,

I knowv that God fashions my righteous robe,
And is fitting it to its place.

"There are depths of love that I cannot
know

Till I cross the narrowv sea,"
But 1 hiear the voice of my Lord and King,

Telling lis love to me;
And Nyhether I \ýork iii is harvest field,

Or wvhether I wait by the wvay,
1 am safe-ly lield in the arms of faitli,

And contentment crowns my day.
Paulding, O.

AN EXT{ACT.

iMr. IRedfield was iîow coîîscious tliat
disease hiad fastened its grasp upon liii ii.

One day Iiis inid recurred to the fftct that
four times lie lýad been raised fromn the bor-
dors of the grave, as lie thieuglît, that lie
nîighît preadi thc Gospel, and wPak as lie
W.vas, lie irnniiedintely kiieit and pleaded witli
God for his life. Days wvent by in wvhich lie
spent inuchi z'f lis time iii this nianner, but
ail seemed iu vain. At hast, despairing of
lîelp in. any othier way, lie vowed again to do
the wvork God called lin> to dIo. I-le spent
tlîe niust ùf one nigflit in prayer, wveeping,
proinisitirg and pleading. About thîree o'clock
iin the niorning the aîîswer daine, ecsr and
distinct, "lYou iay live %,hile you preadli,
but no longer."

Froin tlint lîour, thnt declaration wvas the
inspiration of lus life. Many timeý,, whiea
lieart and hope liad failed, th.>t assurance
ii-rvedl Iiit to, go forward la the contlict.
Ie says, "lThils single sentence lias kept nie
nioving for more tha» twenty years at my
own expense, te toil iu tîxe face of al] opposi-
tion, and hold niy tongue and ]et God -%ho
sent mie settie up ail in the fia'al day of rec-
honing."

On the Friday evening, iifter re,;eîving, this
answer to luis prayer, lie -vns able, by care-
fully Nvrnpping hiimself, te attend a. love-feast
in the churel across the wvay. He wvent.
desigiiiin- to present bis lctter. lie had
been seated but a short tinie wluen. the minis-
ter cnîcie and s'oke te lîim; and, though
they werp strangers, asked, "Have you a
preacher's lieense '1"

Mr. Redfield answered, IlI have?,
". -Well, you nmust prendh for nie in thuis

chu rel next Sunday morning," ssaid the pas-
t or.

"lBut, sir, you must excuse me,> rejoined
Mr. Redfheid.

The minist.er would not, excuse hi mi, and
Mr. Redfield found hinu'self iu trouble again.
Ail luis old questioninga arase once more.
Still there ;vas lis promise made to God,
and the answer, IlYou nay live while you
prench, but no longer." At last lie answered,
"I will trv"Y et lie secretly hoped thnt I-e
miiht make so lad a failure.of it tluat bie
would. neyer bc called upon again. If any-
thing could hîappeil te cause this, for which
lie wvould niat lie responsible, and the cause
of God not be injured by it, hie felt he wvould
lie tlîankf ul. Hie lad yet ta learu thnt the
callings of God are 'vithout repentance.

'laturday tnarning carne, and with it the
tliouoht that lie must try and preach on the
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morrew. H-e wvas in a tremor accompanied
by alternate swveats and chilis ail day. 1-le
begged God to be reieased. Thus the day
was passed. The night carne on, wvith no
alleviation to bis feelings. In speaking of
it, lie says, IlI have often thought 1 could
appreciate the feelings of amnan about to be
executed; how the very botirs ivere given
tongues to distress bis spirit withi their sug-
g«estions. I went to bed, but not Vo sleep.
Occasionally 1 would begin to lose mnyseif,
wvben it wvould scein Vo be screamed in rny
ear, 'I.>reach to-îuorrow%,' and 1 wouid spring
Up in the bed, and the coid sweat îvould
start ail over Tne. Tius the long nighlt
passed by."

Dayliglit brotight hini no relief. Sunrise
succeedeq- the dawvî, and in due time tue
churchi belis began Vo ring, fie iooked eut
upon the street, and saw the people gatliering
in large nun'bers to the cburch. Ail seemied
te conspire to make irin as niiserable as pos-
sible. The moment caine for luini te walic
ever te the church). He started, but with
bis bieart crying eut, I eau not." Again
the voice said, "Live while you preachi."
Hie reaclued the pulpit, in great distraction
of mind, and made some mortifyingy bl lnders.
Hie arose te give eut the hy mn, but ivas tee
-wveak te bold tip the book. HeT clung te the
desk te keep froni falling, aud bad te sit
whie the congregation sang. The prayer
over, the less-.,n read, aud another hymu
sung, hie arose te aunounce blis text. An
unearthly power seenied te sustain bim; hie
had volume of veice, readiuess of tiunght,
and freedem of utterance. fie conclided,
but Niwas asluamed of himsilf and luis effort,
and tboughit, "This wvill put an end te
invitations te preach.» Tlo bis surprise,
hewever, the preacher said te, bu, "lYen
must preach again,» nanling the evening
when his services wveuld be expected. Mr.
Redfield pleaded te bceoxcuscd, but the.
ininister was unyield ing. Said lie,-1 If yen
refuse, 1 muust lay my commands upon yeu.»
-Rad it net been for fallinug into the bauds
of such a mnan, it is qiiite probable that tue
Ohiurch wonld neyer have been stirred by the
migbty eloquence of Dr. Redfield.

On F3riday evening, lie vas again at cluurcb.
Tiheministersqid te iù,, "'Yen mnst preachi
Snnday nighit." Again bis seul wvas on the
rackr Saturday nighit wvas spent iu prayer.
If be nst preach, Ilie uuust hlave a text aud
a sub.ject.. Abosit two e'clock Sunday
moeming the auswer came; but witu it,
anotiier of blis strange inipressions The
substance of it -%vas this. III wll b)e %vi1,th
yeu if awful power; but you must epen the

service ;vith the zleclaration that this niglit
there wili be suc, a, dispiay of divine power
as they have iiever Nvitnessed ; and f urther,
that eternity wvill reveal the faot that tile
probation of one soiil in the congyregation
ends this nigblt, so that it is salvation for
that soul nowv or nieyer." Ife wvell Iciewv that
no ole wvio ivould be present couid sympa-
tiîizo wvith iiî him nuaking. such a statement ;
that it wvould probably shiock the Cliurciî,
and if it proved a failtire, be disa9trous to
the cause of Christ. 11e prayed to lie
î'elieved from sîîch a duty ; and wvas instantly
throwvn into great darkness and distress of
mind. fis text and subýjcct seemed ail con-
fusion, as wvell as his owvn relation to Christ.
This lie could not endure. fie noiv p]eaded
wvith God to show hiîn -%vlat fe would have
hum do, and promised to yield ail his oojec-
tions to the divine will. MJie(n the aLiswer
caie again as before. Again hie shrauk
f um takinug a position that seemed se funll
of presumption; but only to be instantly
overwhelnied in darkness and distress of
sou]. fie flnally proinised to obey.

He wvent to the Sunday morning service.
The noted Dr. Luckey preachied. Wheîî the
congregation rose to sing the flrst hiyinn, the
thouglit came home to lîim -%vith grea'. pow-
el-, the dom of one sou) will be eternally
fixed to-nighit. Such wvaa thie intensity of
bis feelings lie had to sit dowîi and put. his
baud ove-' bis moutb to kzeel f rom screaming
aloud. The natural impropriety of making
suob a declaration as hie felt lie must make
te, please God, made lus entire nature shrink
fronu the purpose of doing it. Thus hie
alternated betveen the resalve to do so, and
drawing back froni it tlirough the entire
day. In the afternoon Dr. P- prcached.
The workz of the evening %%as te fail upon
humi. These great preachers occupying tbe
saie pulpit, botb the sanie day, did net
make the cross ligliter.

At the appointed hour lie walked over to,
the cbiurch. The bouse, a large one, was
densely packed witb people, galiery, stand-
ing rooni, vestibule and ail. At the last.
moment lie nmade up bis mind te venture aIl,
and leave the resuit wvith God. At the
proper tine iii a liri, clear voice, ie said,
"You înay prepare fer the greatest display

of Ged's power tliat you bave ever witnessed
in this churchi; besides there :s one soul
liere Nvhose probation ends to-night forever.
witb that soni it is salvatiôn tl'is iglît or
neyer. 1 may noV be able tu prove this
true, but that soul will tell me in the judg-
ment that this Sunday nigbt, in the year of
our Lord 1841, wvas the last of its probation."'
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As soon as hie liad uttered thiese 'vords, lie
wvas peî'fectly relieved. Tue mienibers wcre
slîocked, and so aveus wvee tlieir fears, as
they afterwards confessed, that tlîey prayed
God to overrule lus presumuption.

le thern gave out bis text and began to
preaclh. An awvful sexîse of God's presence
pervaded the congregation. To use his own
words, IlAn unearthly powecr so Iifted me
up that it semed to, me that my feet only
touchied thc eartlî, while ray wv1îole head,
heart, and body were above the skies and in
heaven. The thrills of heavenly power
NvIiich I then feit 1 can neyer describe. lb
was a power given me for the occasion, and
it seerned to me that it could inove a nation,
ýor shake a -,vorld."

11e bail not flnishied his sermion whien,
withour, an invitation,. the congyregabion

* arose, and many flocked to the altar-, scream-
ing for rnercy. «When ail the space around

* and within thc altar 'vas crowded wvitIi
seekers, the preacher in charge asked ail in
the bouste -%vio desired to beconie Christians
to arise, 'vhen it was thouglit that fire
hundred or more arose for prayers. Thle num-
ber afterward converbed justified that esti-
mate. For many years that niffhb wvas
,conmnonly referred to as Ilthe great niglit."

About a mnonth after this an old class-
leader askred Mr. liedfield if lie renîeubered
making the stabement on «Ithe great night
that the probation of one soul -,vouId end
thiat nigbit. On being, answered in bbe
affirmative, lie went on to say that a lady
converted that nighit, and whio afterivards
joined bis class, hiad told him that six weeks
prevlous shie dreanied three times durin'g one

nilttmti jusb, six weeks lier probabion

wvould end. 'fhab niglit ttme six -'weeks -vere
ended and she was happily converted.

-Thte G!oodi vay,.

CONSIDER, then, thc3 liles,
O hecart of mine ! to.day;

They neither toil nor spin to ;vin
Their beautiful array.

I would that tbou corldst live a life
* So fearless, sweet as they.

LET US With caution indulge the sup-
position that moraiity cau be rnaintained
without religion. Whatever niay be con-
ceded to the influence of refined education
on minds of peculiar structure, reason and
experience both forbid us to expect that
national xnorality can prevail in exclusion of
religions principle.-eorge Waehington.

FAST FA-iLLS THE 1 EVIENTIDE.

Fast fais the eventide, 'bis so,
Thew'ords 'vere uttered sof t and Iow,
The pallid cheek, the furrowed brow,
he locks ail white wvithi winter's snow,

Thiese, these, alas, they testify
The evening ofmydàay isby.

1 did not blîink at dawiiing day,
So Swift bhe morn would fly away,
U~or did 1 dreani a' regal noon
That eventide wvould corne so soon;
T did îîot ever think to be
So old and hielpless as you sec.

It seeîn'd at floUfl so very far
Ere 1 should reach the eveningy star.
At noon I stili feit young and strong,
Ail full of hiope, ail full of soîig,
And age seern'd ever far awvay,
UIntil I feit its withering s'way.

Alas, I find small space between
The morning wvith its shine and sheen,
And evening with its gloorny slîade,
Withl ail its Ioad of hiopes deeayed.
Ah, heart, the truth 1 cannot bide,
Around nie falls the eventide.

]'ve alrnost reached the river's brink,
The cold, dark Streami from 'vhicli we shrink,
Hope promised mnuch, but littie gave,
My forward look is death-the grave;
But there's a promise 1 have beard,
Thiat in my need doth aid afford.

A richer promise, I cari say,
Than any of my early day,
lb soothes my hieart ).ike healing balm,
It fuls my sou], it makes it calrn;
It strengthiens ail rny failingy siglit,
<At eventide it shall be liglit."

Not like bbc radiant lighit of morn,
When day and hope are gaiiy born,
Tijat fades so quickly fromi the skies,
We wveep in sorrow and suirprise,
But this wviil liit my pathway through,
Till 1 begin life's day anew.

-Ghi-isian at Work.

WHÂAT RELIGION is.-"l Our religion does
not lie in a Bible, a crecd, or a catecbism.
They are nierely the index-fingcers which
point to God. But our perfect ý,alvation is
a conscioius union of our spiritual personality
with the divine person or God. 'When we
get zo the point where wve love what, God
loves, hate wlhat God hates, and where we
can talk wibh God--that is religion."ý-1?ev.
a. D?. Watson.
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BOYS WIIO SUFFE RED MARTYR DOM
IN UGANDA, AFRICA.

WTheil Mwanga became kingy ot' Uganda,
on the western border of Victoria ILake, lie
wvas largely under the influence of thc Mo-
haiimiedan Ara> traders. He. called somie
of tli into his private council. He, there-
fore, determinod to get rici of the Christian
n>issionaries, and to kili those who foiiowed
tliem. Among these wvere three brave lads
the king said hoe would inake an exanile of,
so as to terrify ail the rest.

Bugalama was one of these three. The
king knew lie was gyreatly admireci, and that
to strike iîn down wvas to strike at the
heart of every Christian. Hie wvas young,
handsome, intelligent and good. So lie told
his chie£ executioner to maL-e a great fire
somewhere and burn him alive. Bugyalarna
had a sad history. Ris father was a Bahiama
chief. One day a terrible raid was made on
bis village, during which his father was
killed and bis mother carried off into slavery.
A friend of bis father snatched 3ugyaiama
and ran off with him to save his life. ige
brougit him lZo the mission station and grave
him to Bro. Ashe, one of the missionaries,
who brougyht him up to fear God. Ife soon
became a littie Christian, and wvas the favor-
ite of ail who knew him. J3ro. .Ashe says:
cg ne had a fine face, a handsomne forin, and
as noble disposition."

The other two also belonged to the mission,
and were good 'boys, soundly converted to
God, and gave great promise of future use-
fulness. Their naines were Seruwangý,a and
Kakumba.

One day-wVithout giving any notice that
they might prepare for their awful doomn and
receive, the sympathy and prayers of their
dear friends-a great conmpany of soldiers
came from the king wvith the chief execu-
tioner, Mujasi, and his assistants. The soi-
diers surrounded the nmission-house, and the
rough, wicked butchers rushed into the house.
They grabbed these Liîree innocent boys and
ran off -with thexu. The inissionaries cou]d
do r1othing, because they were unarmed and
few.

Musali, a gentle, loving, quiet Christian,
but as bold asgentie, and as brave and fear-
less as loving and quiet, followed the dear
boys, thougli hie might not be able to do any-
thing for them. From hlm we,.learn the
dreadful détails of -%hat followved.

IlOh, you kuow Isa Masiya (Jésus Christ)
do you ? " said the fierce executioner.

But the boys passed on in sulent prayer.
IlYou are going to be better than ail the

rest of us, eh? You know hiow to read; you
are book-înen, are you? We wvill show you
wlhat shail be donc wvitlî ail sucli upstarts! "

W~itli the boys there w'ac the silence of
death. Not a wvhisper wag heard, not a sighi
nor a groan. Withi heads bowed they wvere
in comimunion withi God.

" You believe, if wve kil! you, you wili rise
fromn the dead, do you? Well, 'vo shall sec."

And thejeering crowd of ferocious heathen
iaughed ioudly at the blasphiemous leader.

The thiree dhiidren were nov: ready. God
wvas fully supporting tinem in timeir terrible
extremity. Witli calmness theý said to, the
wvicked Mujasi:

"We are ready for anything.Q,
WelI, wç* shall burn you, and sec if it, be

50.'>

i-lark! Above the shouts of the jeering
multitude we hear singing. Even the blood-
thirsty rabble listen : C

Daîly, daily, singto Jesus;
Sing 'mîy soulI, %is praises due;

AUl He does deserves our praises,
And our deep devotion too."

Thus singing to their pyre of death they
are led along slowy-none in that great
crowd so, happy as the singers.

That crowvd were not ail scoffers. Among
them were hearts bleeding %vith pity. Thero
were others wvhose hearts were touched with
the Christian spirit of the doomaed boys, and
who inward]y exclaim'-d:

"If Christianity eau do ail this for these,
mere lads, it eau do anything."

Thougli none dare béat their breasts to
show their émotions, more than one gave
their hearts to God during those terrible
scenes.

But the great mob was relentless, and to
choke every uprising of mercy they carried
gourds of baniana wvine to boister up their
spirits.

At lengtlh they came to the place of exe-
cution. lIt was a ]onely place. A dismal
swvamp wvas before thern, and around thein
scrubby, dry trees.

They halted. Quiekly the dry timber was
collected for the dreadful fire. As some. put,
together the rougli fra~meavork, others fill it
in with beuslî, and on the top is built a plat-
forai for the victims.

The dear chiidren-as the three. lebrew
cbjîdren we read. of in the third chapter of
Daniel-stood frai. Not a breathing of
regret passed their lips ; not a murmur at
their doom.

"I'Tis our passport, into heaven,> was -writ-
ton on every feature.

Anmid the hurrahs of infernal devils, the
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boys are seized-roughily, inhurnanly seized
-and, to inake thieir tortures the more ter'-
rible, t'bey are disnernbered before they are
subjected to the flarnes.

ilorrors of hiorrors !With long curved
knives one by one thieir arms are severed
f rom thieir bodies and throwvn Up on the plat-
ferrn!

Seruwanga's are cu> off first, but not a cry
ean be wrung from his lips. While the
crimson streami rushes out in great bounding
spurts, hL,3 soul reats on Jesus. They throw
him on the higli platform, wvhere hlis arms
had been thrown, and quickiy turn to Ka-
kumba. The boy pleads te be spared. Tien
is disclosed the real power behind the throne
,of Mwanga ; Mujasi, the heartless miîiister
of justice, who is now the officiai executioner,
is a MNohiammedan Arab, and this is the
power that is jading on the king to luis cruel-
ties against the Christians!

You believe in .Allah, the All-Merciful,»
says young Kakumba. "I beg i\Iujasi, as lie

4 expects mercy, to Fthow mercy new."
Cut> off luis arms, and throw hirn on!>'

wvas the heartless Arab's only repiy, and with
one swoop of the sword an arm is severed, and
the hand that held it threw it on to the pyre!
Another swoop, and off came the other arm!
Then up was hurled Kakumba, the blood
strearning as lie wvas thrown as a Iog on to
the platforrn.

The unrelenting Mohammedai, now turns
to poor Bugalama. One wvould suppose lie
had been left tili last that lie might bring
them triumph by recanting te save his life.

Rie stands erect. 1e is fim; nota muscle
moves.

i\ujasi, with Ii- slieriffs, step toward 1dm.
Hie commands them te do with Blugalania

as they had done with the others.
"Mujasi." The child speaks, but it is net

to recant. "MtNujasi, I have only one re-
quest: throw mie into the fire,, but do net
cut> off my arms; I wiil net struggle.»

Is il> possible that even. a Mohammedan
Arab can resist snech an appeal?

IPlease throw me into the fire, witheut
cutting off my arms; I will net struggle!'
and yet the iniurnan brute cries te lis
sherlifs,

"1Off with them!'
And the bleody butchers do their werk.

But lils blood flows fer Jesus, and is net spilt
in vain. As the crinisen stream spurts eut
of the new armless Bugalarna, they do net
wait even for exhaustien te paralyze the
senses, but, while lie is wiithing in pain,
they throw him, up onl the funeral pyre, and
the meb burat out in a chorus of blasphemy.

The unen wvitlî firebraxîds new rush forwvard
anid liglit the brusli on every side, and up
leap the flaines, in sucli crackling fierceness
they send every mani back farther and farther
froni the dreadful hieat.

But more than these devils 'vitness the
scène. An'gels frein heaven are thiere te, takce
the spirits of the faithful martyrs te the
home of the blest.

Musali, that gentie, leving and brave
native Christian, steod sadly by, littie knew-
ing; but his turn might cerne next. Like the
beleved John, at the death of Christ, hie had
foliowed the boys te see the end, but could
de nothing.
.Mujasi, druiik with blood, approaches

him, but lie moves net.
IlO you are here. I wiil buma yeu, tee,

and thien I wvili go and burn your heusehold«;
net a member shall escape. I knew you are
a fellower of Isa (Jesus)."

IlYes, I amn," replied Musali, Iland I arn
net, asharned cf il>."

But te execute lis Llhreat the bloodthirsty
Arab knew lie nmust first have the erder of
the king. Before that order came, the king
himself was driven from tue throne, and the
bleody Arab and the other Arabs of the
king:s private councii, tiîat liad plotted the
death of ail Christians, were themseives be-
headeci; yet bet,".--een the slaughter of these
innocent boys and these twe latter events,
muax.y Christians lest their lives-mission.
aries and natives.

At our present writing, Mwanga professes
te have become. a Christian, and with the
hielp of the Chiristians lis successer was de-
throned and INIiwanga reinstated. Hie says
lie wvill now always be good te the Chris-
tians.-Arican News

rROM ERNEST 0. HARRIS.

NipFt-, LiBERIA,
April 19, 1890.

DEAn FATHER îAND lMoTHEFR,-I arn
weil and hearty, -%vith plenty te do, enoughl
fer two men and a Nvoman, beside. Theugli
1 have se much werk, I amn taking it as cool
as poszýible, fer if I overde myseif fever is
sure te follow. Yeu wlvi like te know lhow
I mianage. Pli-st thing in the rnernin-I
arn always up befere sunrise-is te ruake a
fire and get my breakfast cooking. I next
sweep the reems, and then ent my breakfast,
and after finish the housework. Then. I
work on the farm, tili dinner tirne. After
dinner is over, I generally i-est from one te
two heurs, or while the sun is so, very hot,
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and thon work tili suppor time. On Satur-
days I scrub the fler of the whole hou-e,
bake bread, etc. You can s00 by this pro-
gramme, that I amn farmer, cook and bouse-
keeper, as 'veil as preacher and teacher.

Now, wouldn't you like to stop in and ee
how 1 do thines'? I would hike to have you.
You niay wouder what kind of bread I maire.rc is bread, but tlî&c ii ail 1 eau say about
it.

r was talking with Tappe (one of the
chief mon of the teovn and my landiord),
wvhen I llrst carne here, about oatiîig at bis
place, as3 I hiad no provisions at that timne,
and ho replied: I eau feed you as long as
yen can stay.>' 1-e is a good rnan, thougli
net a Christsan. He bas t'vo wives, but r
believe the day is not far distant when lie
will givo Up one and seek the Lord. Pray
for him and others, that this may be co.

I must tell you about the purnp 1 put
down. The conirittee sent out force punîp,
se when 1 was at tlîe Cape I got one, and
the other day put it down, 8triking wator at
about fifteeu feet, and pleuty of it. This is
thîe first of those tried that have proved a
cuccess. 1 now have pleuty of good water.
The people are hero after water ahl the day
long, and it'doos net fail. I shewed theni
howv to use it, se they eau help themselves.
rt is se dry, thoy have had mucli trouble to
get wator, and when they did get it it was
net fit te drink, being dîrty stuif Jfrorn corne
stagnant pool. They have nover seen auy-
thing like the pump, and the idea cf driving
iron rods into the ground and bringing up
gyoed, pure water is tee much for them. They
say it is none other than the baud of Gcd.
IlWhat," they say, Ilthat man drive those
things dowu and gos wvater 'vithout digging
a hldo? " My narno is talked cf aIl over the
tcwn, and the newi3 will spread for hiundreds
cf miles. They say r arn a geod mnan fer
truie. r have an influence over thern now
that 1 eau use, and use it r viill, for the dear
Master. r arn looking ferward te a gréat
ingathering cf seuls in the Master's vinoyard,
and before this year, 1890, is ended I hope
te see mauy, very many, precicus seuls saved
and breught jute the liglit.

Te-day a young man came and gave me
bis narne, saying hoe wanted te lie a Chrictian.
«cd blesc and cave hlmi is my prayer.

r was much. surprised and pained te llnd.
they have claves in thîis towvn. Tappe lias
several. This is ene cf the evils that the
iicionary wifl have te rectify. Thece

cslaves are ail brouglis frorn Monrovia. If a
man dees somothing wvreng, or the dovil-
dector stigmatizos 'with him beiug a danger-

ous character, one way to get rid of him ia
to seil hir ntoc siavery.

These natives have an idea of the future,
but think it is very xnuch like the preent
life; therefore they put pipezi, cloth, food,
etc., iu the cofin with the corpse, thinking
the dead wvill need them in the future world.
As time reli on, 1 liope to learn more of
their beliofs and traditions If a person
understands their superstitione, hie can deal
wvith thoni more effoctually.

People in this country have one name
only, and se, froin the hoary-lîoaded. man to
the babe, they caîl eacli other by one name.

A man died iu tewn yesterday, and te-
day two mon drank qaswood. 1 want to have
a palaver with the people before long, and
have them maire a law to do away with the
stuif. I think it eau be done, and I hope
coon to report a victery on chat âne.

ihere was a palaver held in town yester-
day between the traders and the people of
Niffu. There has been an increase of duty
on iniportatioi)s, and as a result the traders
have raised their prices, or tried to; but the
people wou't pay it. They say the traders
wviIl have te leave, but r don't thinir it wvi11
corne to that. One or the other will yield.
Vient 1 wvent te the palaver, the governor
vacated bis seat for me, and 1 sat down
arneng the high ones of the land.

Your lcving son,
ERNEST O. HARrtnis.

-African YNws.

A GERMAN TRUST SONG.

Juýit as God Ieads we r wvould go;
I would not ask to choose my wvay,

Content wvith what He Nvill bestow,
Acsured Ho will not lot nie ctray.

So as He loadi rny path I make,
And stop by stop 1 gladly take -

A child ini Hlmi confiding.

Just as God Ieads, I arn content;-
I rest me calmly in Ris hands;

That wvhichi He bas decreed and sent,
That wvhich Ris will for me commnands,

I would that, He should ail fulfil,
That I should do Hjq gfracious wvil

In living or ln dyln.

Juqt as God leads I wiIl resigu;
I trust me to my Father's will;

Viuien reauen's rays deceptive chine,
Ris counsel wvou1d I yet fulfil-

That which Ris love ordained as right
Before Ho brought, me te the ]ig«ht-.

May ail to Hirn resigning.
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Just as God leads me I abide; "God in us.") The work in no case was
In faith, ln hope, in suffering true, superficiai; the foundation wvas firm, and

lus strength is ever by my side: tbe superstructure was soiid-repentance
Oan aught my hold on Hlmn undo?1 toward God, present faitlî in our Lord Jesus

I hold me firmn in patience, knowving Christ, and the witness of the Spirit. No
That God my life 18 stili bestowing, conversion 'vas counted until the couvert

The best in kinduess sending. testified in public, IlI Arnoi my sins are
-Sel. pardoned; 1 knotv Christ saves mne." The

powver of God wvas uianifestcd in a wonderful
MZRS. ESTHER FRAME AND THE mauner in inaking the meeting such a decided

LEBANON REVIVAL. success. The elements of opposition were
mianifold. There was the silly prejudice

While living in Florida J. sat once aud agaiust a woman-preacher to overcome. This
again under the preachiug of Quaker womn. prejudice was wide-spread, both in and out of
They taught me Ilthe way of tbc Lord more the0hurch. (Ihaýd no idea there wereso0many
perfectiy," as Priscilla taught Apol los. After barbarians in Lebanon.) Tien the Churcli-
Il returned to the Tennessee Conference I members were iifeiess and iistiess -nany of
heard of Mrs. Frame, a Quaker preacher, them hiad neyer been converted ; the gather-
and 1 Ionged to see and hear lier, and have ing, of the curious clans, the wbiskey ring,
hier hold a series of meetings for my people. scurrilous scepticism, lack of faith in the
1 took the matter to God in prayer, aud the meeting, and the devil above and beneatb
more I prayed the intei tser gre'v ny desire and ini it ail. The favoring elements were
to invite ber to Lebanon. I consultcd on few, but Ilmighty throughi God to the pulling
the subject my presiding eider, a few of my down of stronglioids." There were itree
officiai niembers, and several ladies of rny enthusiastie women, a fewv non-committal
charge. The eider said, IlSlie won't dIo you brethren, and the pastor, wvhose faitb in the
any barm;" the bretbre~n wvere divided lu wvoinan-preacber and the success of the
opinion, but noue of them were entbiusiastic. meeting was great. But above aud acting
Some of tbe sisters were decidedly opposed. through those wvas God the IFoly Ghost.
But I found three entliusiastie wvomen, whom When God is for us, who can be against us!
I knew were full of Christ, who said, IlBy There wvcre eighty-one couverts, amnong tlîem
ail means get ber to come; " aud I began at several inveterate drunkards, hardened
once to pray the Spirit to direct the bearts gambiers and bl:ataut infideis. At the last
of Mr. and Mrs. Frame to our towvn. The service ail wbo had been converted, or had
first opportunity I sent theni au invitation, attaiiîed a higher Christian experience, %vere,
and to my great joy tbey agreed to come. requested to stand, and at least two buiudred
They reached Lebanon Saturday, Marcb 22. arose. Mauy Ghburch-meml'ers were con-
Suuday moruing following Mrs. Franie verted, many foud Ilthe rest of faitb"' for
preached to a packed bouse, and captivated which they hiad longed many years, and the
ber entire, audience. A prominent lady, Cliurcb resolved upon a bigber Christian
wvho at lirst vowed sbe wouid not go to hear wvaik. During the meeting, the saloons
Mrs. Frame, was amcng the first at the wvere aimost closed for lack of patronage, and
chancel rail to shake bauds with bier, and for days a solenin awe pervaded. the entire
whispered to me, IlI am coilverted-some community. The central figure iu the meet-
woxnen ougbit to preaclh." The sanie lady ing was Mrs. Bsther Franie. I do not, suy
during the meetingy fouxid that rest of faith this in any Nvay disparagiug to Mr. Frame.
and couscious peace of lieàrt for whicb she Hie did as much work as bis wife, and all of it
bad iooked and longed for for years lu vain. "ft l ood to edification " and of the solidest
For tbree weeks Mr. and Mrs. Freine wvere character, but the wornan yreacLer was a
with us, preaching nhorning and ni gbt. It uovelty, and I wish to say a word about lier.
is universally conceded that, this meeting As to bier personnel, she is a lady of rather
wvas the most, remarkable, the widest lu 1 delicate physique, about five feet five luches
rangie of influence, and the solidest in work, lu heiglit, dark gray eyes, luxuriant hair,
that bas blessed Lebanon lu many years. dark, thougli spriukied 'vitb gray. fier face
Not a few say, <'1 It is the best meeting we is expressive of ail swcetiless, ail sympathy,
ever had?" It -%vas an old.fasbionied, Holy ail motberliness. Wben I first saw her I
Ghost revival-a revival of primitive Obris- said, "1Shie is like my mother, " but 1 neyer'
tianity-a pentecostal season. Tiiere was mentioued it to bier, because every one who
but little excitement, but there wvas a great saw lier thouglit she looked like t1îei r mother.
deal of entliusiasm. (Enthusiasm means One glance at ber face is euoufth to disarm
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ahl prejudice. Shie is cultured, refined, mo-
dcst, and retiring. Despising publicity aîîd
ail worldly applause, shie sufl'ers for Clirist's
sake, what ail tlie wvorld beside could not
bribe lier to do. Thiere is nothîing in lier
demeanour tlîat smacks in the least of bold-
ness, that quality whicli dees not lîighuly
adorn a -vernan in public; but she is as
ýcourageous as a lioness in defence of Chirist's
littie ones, and in denouncing the devil and
;ahi lis %vorks. Suie is graceful in every ges-
ture, in every action. lier voice is singu-
larly sweet, and though a genuine wornan's
voice, low, seft, and sweet, yet you could
hear distinctly every word she utteredý te
the extremity of the auditorium. She is
purity personified, the expression of hier face
s0 heavenly, lier eyes beamning in beauty
and rare intelligence-lier majestic mien-
everything about lier plainly said to ahl un-
cleanliness-" Touch me not." The bleed
of Scotland's nebility on lier father's side,
and tlîe no less gentle blood of a North
<Jarolina mother, flews in lier veins-but
;best of ail, lier hands and lier liead aid lier
.heart are Ilwashed in the blood of Jesu.s."
Empliatically she is "la daugliter of a King."

*God's proudest work-a womanly wvoman-
.devoted to tlie salvation of souls. As to
ilier preacling qualities, lier style is simple,
,pure and persuasive, logical, poetic and pa-
dthetic, and perrneated througli and through
wîtli the Spirit. Like the Master, IlwNithoiit
a parable spake (s)lie not to tliern" She

-,points her inorals and adoras lier speech
- with apt illustrations, beautiful, attractive
. and tender, taken for tlie most part, from
lier own experience er observation. Slie
draws such pictures that you eau scarce fer-
<'et. Naturally she is an accomplislied ele-
cutienist and dramatist, and senietimes,
unconsciously she begins to act parts of lier
serinons, b 'ut tlie moment 3he becomes aware
of it, she deýists. Ber eloquence is of the
hîighîest order, like "la rushing niity -%vind,"
yea, for tlie Holy Gliost is in it. It shakes
the liearer froin centre to, circumference.
Her convictions are part and parcel of lier
being. IlShe speaks tliat slie knows," says

*every one wlio hears lier, lier love fer
*Christ superabounds, and for lier fellow-mor-
taIs it is all.absorbing. Her faitli is colos-
sal and lier prayers searcli the depths of
want, and scale the heiglits of divine supply.
She "lspeaks with God face to face, as a
mail speaketli to his friend." I arn sur-
prised as to the conclusions readlied by some
wlio seek the .secret of lier power and suc-
ces. One (a niinister) attributes it to, lier
eftrnestness,.- eiqçi4tion, and fund of illustra-

tion. 1 know a mnan whio lias ail that, and
yet lias but littie, if any potver, and wins
very few souls to the "OChurcli of God."
.A.notler (a hbyman) says lier success is due
to lier earnestness, devotion to lier work,
and great faith. Paul says: "'Though I
speak with the tongues of inen and of angels,
thougli I give my body to be burned, tliough
I hiave ail faith, so that I could rernove
inountains, and have not love, 1 arn noth-
ing." The secret of Mirs. Frarne's success is,
8/Le is baptized with thLe Ho/y Ohost. Conse-
quently, the power of God is in hier earnest-
ness, lier eloquence, lier thoughts, and li'r
prayers. Do I believe woxnen ouglit to
preacli? Not ahl women-all men ouglit
not to preaclî-but I amn sure God is no
respecter of persons. IlWhen Hie pours out
lis Spirit on His servants and handmaidens
-tiey shall preach." (Acts ii. 18.) When
God cal/s a mnan and woinan to preach is
gospel, woe betide tlîem if they do not. Do I
believe God cails womet ~o preacl h? I know
le does. Mirs. Frarne is an incontrovertible
answer to the question. Only eternity can
tell the blessing ber preaching, blessed of
God, lias conferred on Lebanon. She carne,
she spoke, she captivated the intensest pre-
judice, and the silliest opposition was con-
verted into the swveetest love and noble
defence. God bless the modern Priscilla and
Aquila, and speed them in their good work
of teaching the Ilway of tlîe Lord more per-
fectly-" wlierever they go. Our hearts and
prayers follow thein. May the ever-blessed
Spiirit kceep them in our own loved South-
liand.-Josn IF. Hunmer, jun., Lebanon, Tenn.
Christian .Advocate.

.110w are the mounitains round about Jeru-
salern? Are they theîe to.day, and gone to-
rnorrow? Are they thiere in sunshine, but
do they forsake Jerusalem whien it storms 1
Are they there Nvhen ail eyes see thein, but
gone when niglit rnakes thern inîvisible 1

Yen exciajin, IlWhat foolish questions?"
But if the "las " and "lso " in this verse are
true, and if the Lord really is round about
Ils people as the niouîîtains are round about
Jerusalem, the things many Oliristians think
and say are far more foolish. Did none of
you ever think in time of trouble and dark-
ness that the Lord lad forsaken you ?

It is an unchangeable fact that the moun-
tains are round about Jerusalem, whether
any one sees them or no.t; and it is equally
an unchangeable fact that God is always
round about us Ilfrorn henceforth even for
ever," whether we see and feel Hum or not.
'Ut us believe it. - Sel.
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